
Many Merchants Offering Great Array of Bargains for First Monday Shoppers
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Best Advertising Medium
The Herald hat the largest paid in advance 
circulation of any weekly newspaper on the 
South Plains.

Not Neutral—Not On The Fence— A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald has grown with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consists of thriving towns and cities, 
supported by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.
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Rev. H. L  Thurston 
Has Been Returned 
To Clnirch In City

The Northwest Texas Conference 
o f the Methodist church, has com
pleted its work again, and pastors 
have been assigned to various 
changes over the conference 

VW Ifist of May in- 
^  November as for many

years.
However, after all we must a- 

gree that the new arrangements 
are best. During the old datings, 
the pastors who had to move did 
so about two months after their 
children, if any, had entered 
school. The new way, school is 
out, and vacation time is at hand, 
and students do not have to be 
moved to a new school to finish 
that grade.

Rev. J. O. Hayroes of Lubbock 
is the district superintendent and ' 
Rev. H. L. Thurston has been re
assigned to the Brownfield church, 
while Rev. O. B. Annis, recently ■ 
o f Westbrook, has been assigned 
to the BrowTifield circuit. Other 
assignments were as follows; j 

Meadow-Lakeview, Cecil Tune 
Plains. E. L. Naugle; Ropeville, 
A. L. Mitchell, Seagraves, Joe 
Boyd, and Sundown, Royce Wo- 
mack. Diistrict director of Ck>lden 
Cross, C. C. Armstrong; Secetary 
of Evangilism, Jordan Grooms; 

^  Missionary Secretary, H. L. Thurs
ton, Advocate Commissioner. Alby 

% Cockrell.
--------------------- ------------------------------

FEW BOXES AT RODEO
"a r e n a  a v a i l a b l e

Plans for the second annual 
Jaycee Rodeo, to be held June 
23-25, are shaping up and nearing 
completion.

Tess Fulfer. at the Brownfield 
Coffee Shop, still has several box 
seats left and persons interest- 
in buying a box are asked to 
contact him.

----------------------------------------------------

POPPY SAI.ES THIS YEAR 
SET NEW RECORD

Members of the VFW and its 
auxiliary set a new record this 
year with their poppy sales, hav
ing sold 1221 last Saturday, May 
29. m%

Mrs. Abel Pierce .president of 
the auxiliary, and Mesdames Joe 
Krizek, William Dugger, Bill 
Bedford, William Dugger, Bill 
Bedford, Gay Fh-ice„ Leon Proc
tor, Hub King, and Dale Brown 
sold the poppies all day in town.

The auxiliary would like to 
^thank oJe Krizek, chairman of 
the poppy committee, for mak- 
iing their boxes and helping with 
the sale.

---------------------- ------------------------------

LES SHORT WINS TRIP 
TO NEW YORK

Les Short, local business man, 
has been chosen as this years’ 
recipient of a trip to New York 
City for his perfect attendance 
record at Lions Club meetings 
for the past year.

Mr. Short, accompanied by Mrs. 
Short, w ill attend the Interna

tional Lions Club Convention in 
New York July 17 through July 
21. Eighteen nations will be rep
resented at the convention.

--------------------- •<.•>--------------------- -
NEW CITY .\LDERMAN 
CHOSEN TCESDAY

S. T. (Sam) Murphy was chosen 
new city alderman to fill the 
unexpired term of C. C. Prinrim 
in an election held Tuesday, May 
31.

Of the 242 votes cast, Murphj' 
received 81 votes; C. E. Ross, 62; 
D. Neugent and Red Tudor, 38 
each; and Gay Price, 22.

-------------------- ------------------------------

I^ V IL D IN G  PERMITS
Bob Thompson was issued a 

pennit to construct a 10x18 ga
rage at 606 North A. Street, at 
a cost of $200.00

W. W. Jeter -vas issi"'-! a per
mit to construct a frame resi
dence, 36x44, at 907 E. Lake St., 
in the new Sunrise Addition, at 
a cost of $8,000.00 

H. R. Davis was issued a per
mit to move a 12x24 house onto 
a lot a 1011 S. Third St, at a cost 
of $450.00.

W. T. Briscoe was issued a per
mit to build a 10x20 fram garage 
at 704 N. Second Street, at a cost 
of $200.00

___________ -------------------
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Townsend

and son of Tahoka visited the 
Mon Telfords Sunday .
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Jaycees Predicting Record Making Rodeo
Efforts Made To 
Up Prize MoneyLightning Kills Cow 

On Etzgerald Ranch

WHEAT HARVEST ON—M. L. 
Hartmangruber (right) and his 
son Louis examine winter 
wheat harvested on their farm 
near Iowa Park, Texas. It was 
some of the first winter w’heat 
harv’ested tliis year. The har
vest, delayed by rains, is ex

pected to be in full swing in 
ten days. The Department of 
Agriculture forecasts a winter 
wheat crop of 1,021,476,000 (B) 
bushels. The Hartmangruber’s 
wheat tested 18 percent mois
ture content. (AP  Wircphoto).

Memorial Day Service 
Here Well Attended

Johnny Fitzgerald was in Satur
day and reported that lightning 
struck one of his cows last Thurs
day and killed her. She was not 
near a fence. With the present 
price of cows, Johnny stated one 
cow was about equal to the loss 
of three or four in times past. 
But, he related, I usually lose 
three or four in a pile by lightn
ing.

By the way, we sometimes have 
a dickens of a time distinguish
ing J»hnny and hiis brother Roy, 
who also lives in Yoakum county. 
One time Johnny slated that he 
just answered for Johnny or Roy

Fair Headway Made 
On Terry Bond Sales

Terry County has achieved 
12.98 per cent of its quota in the 
Opportunity Drive for the sale 
of Series E Savings Bonds, J. O. 
Gillham, county Chairman an
nounced today.

The drive officially opened on 
May 16 and sales for this county 
through the first week totalled 
$5,062.50, according to a sales re
port received from State Sav
ings Bonds headquarters in Dal
las. The county quota is $89,- 
iiOO.OO. The report carries sales 
through last Saturday (May 21). | 
The report also showed that sales j 
;»r Texas were $19,460,304, or 52 ;

Seafirayes Loses To 
Denver City Sunday; 
Bears Lose, Too

^ Memoral Day Services, held by 
members of the \’TW, May 30, 
at 4 P. M., at the Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery, were very 
well attended. Each veterans or
ganization in Brow’nfield ŵ as rep
resented and participated in the 
ceremony.

Jam.es H. Dallas was director 
of the program, and he intro-

Yoakum County Man 
First With Wheat

Paul Cobb, who owns a farm 
just over in Yoakum county west 
of Tokio, had the distinction this 
year of bringing ini the first load 
of 1949 wheat. This w'heat sold to the honor guests of the j  ̂ hipsided score of
Goodpasture Grain and Elevator, Stephen Dupuis. 104, repre- 5̂ 4
at $2 per bushel, and graded No. 
1. Mr. Cobb received

sented the veterans of the Civil

e;1il.er, providing the questioner pgr cent of the state quota of 
was not a bill collector. . $36,950,000.

---------------------------------  1 Several counties reached and
excee<leH their quoUis during the 
first week of the drive and num- 
fious ithers sh iwed sal?'; of 50 
cer cent more quotas, cau.' îng 
Xc'han Adams of Dallas. st:::e 
.-,avings Bonds chairman, to pre
dict that Texas will far exceed 
.ts quota “ m the most success- 

Those unlucky Bears are still ful S. vings Bonds campaign since 
in the cellar. A lot of the fans the war." The drive will cont nue 
"re beginning to think that the through June 30.
Bruins had heard too much tor- Nc.'rby -oun’ ics t! t .►lave al- 
nado talk during the season, and ii-ad.v reached or cxcee( ■  ̂ their 
are plajdng safe. And as soon as -guota a 'e .Andrews. Bailey. D.a\s- 
the cyclone season is over the son, Ect.or and Scurrry.
“ Bars”  will walk off with the ---------------------------------
games in de bag. BEARS TO MEET

Seagraves. the leader of the DE.WER CITY SUNDAY 
parade, lost one Sunday, and we o ;̂ o P. M. Sun.’ June 5

’he Browrfield Be.^rs wdl me<t 
t" ver ;' iy there in an et! -rt 
I hreak the Be ' ’ 1> tr--fv.

Bi'-wnfield, so f i' i; - nut w-r 
a same in the Oil Bel* League. 
’ t f ns are sail ’ ;oiiing for a 

i t. ry, and that ma.v :e Sunday. 
' =-'s all go to Denver City Sun
day and lend our moral suppo t. 

------------- ------------------

BOUND FOR TEXAS—( lem Shefchif, 1. left, and Bob Hebe, 20. 
take a la.sl look at Milwaukee as they set out on the first leg of 
Iheir journe> to King ( oiiiity, Texas. The youths plan to camp out 
on the l.)00-niile liorsehack trip uhioh they figure will take about

three months.

Dreeaiifiwiis Against 
Polio Urged By Miller

mean they LOST to Denver City 
to the tune of 16 to a goose egg. 
while Slaton was drubbing the 
local.s 14 to 8. Tahoka and Sun- 
(iuwn had a to.ssup. but the Tah-*- 
kaites finally gut by 11 to 10. The 
ers'whde lucky Post Millers had 
a bad streak of luck, losing to

Dr. J. P. M.ller. county health 
= .ffici r i cix)i ted that for the week 
of May 21, 42 case.'- of pi.lio were 
rep -rted t;; the Siat. Ih 1th De- 
i uU-r.nt. Th. wa^ ..I..uPp in- 
■ (  ̂ ei lac previous week.
jic-11 only 14 cases -vere tried

Jaycees Meet And 
Admire Beard Crop

The main precatiflUff ’ : i »,cc- 
’ ainst polu. l.s. of ,se. lean- 

D i. MTier ‘ s ‘ hat
i; <-i- ..<1 g rhage 

s, a t keep 1 leir premises 
- clean and five =■! fl.es as is i^p^rds

of the
riimy it ni»--‘i cl

w ivi a record atier^Slrtir One^ 
■ -kesman of the the
lai ;e attendance was probably 
■ue to curiosity about members’

tic. Hub King announced that the

1 Mr uobB r«;eivea a Drem.um A. F. Schofield, a veter- l-OH EM. GOES
f f-n   ̂ premium Spanish-American War TO BREC’KENRIDGE

of $00 from the buyer for having \ T o L e 6 .  ’ ' "  «ame this year. Oh! , ........ ,

Dl:

As Drawing Card
Although definite plans for 

prizes and entrance fees ha'V* 
not been received from Howard 
Brown, w'ho will produce tha 
forthcoming Jaycee Rodeo, ttia 

I following information is on hand 
as given from Frank Szyoloski,

; general chairman of the event 
' for the Junior Chamber. Entrance 
; fees w’ill be added to the purse 
: and ‘vill possibly range from 
i $25.00 fo rthe calf roping up to 
around seventy-five dollars. TTie 
$1500.00 purse will be divided 

• among the five classes of compe
tition and require three go-rounds 
for contenders, making a 
$3u0.00 purse for each of the fol
lowing events: Bull riding, Bronc 
riding, calf roping team lying, 
and bulldogging.

John Kendrick president of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerc, 
states that it l«x-'s like Brown
field w‘ill have by far the great
est show of Terry County histewy 
and that the biggest crow'ds are 
''Iso possible w'ith the new arena, 
stands and grounds. That there 
is no need for going off to see 
anybody elses rodeo w'ill be evi
denced by people from several 
miles around when tiicy witness 
this annual attraction on the 
nights of June 23, 24 and 25th.

-------------- <-->--------------

RODEO BOOSTERS HIT 
BROWNFIELD TUESDAY

Boosters for the ABC Rodeo, 
d in Lubbock at 

r. Jut e 8 through 
in Brownfield 

T '‘ cs(Iay, May 31. at about 8:30 
A. M.

Accompanied by a police es
cort, the group stopped on the 
west side of the square and put 
on a short program of mus e from

1̂ ' arr!*’?'d

the time of the year ..teacher seats at the new' rodeo

Members of the motorcade

the first load.
There was in the neighborhood ! The serv'ices were held at the 

of 500 bushels and reaUy in two [grave of Cecil B. (Pete) Brown, 
loads, but all the same day. It is the last veteran of World War 
estimated that the yield per acre II to be buried in the cemetery, 
to run around 35 bushels per acre, His parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
which is good in any man’s Bro-wn, were the honored guests 
country. It weighted out 62 lbs. at the services, 
per bushel, but we did not learn 1 After the introductions, Sam 
the percentage of moisture. i Privitt, commander of the Amer- 

As this was written, only a part : ican Legion, read General Lo
ot the 500 acres Mr. Cobb had in  ̂gan’s order no. 11, which estab- 
wheat, had been combined, i lished May 30 as Memorial Day, 
Wheather the rest was not ready in 1868.
for harvest, or the combines had g  Virgil Crawford, district
not reached all the field we failed commander of the VFW, deliv-

Deputy Sheriff Buel Powell 
went to Breckenridge Wednes- exertion and sudden chilling, 
day to pick up a young man on 
•barges of giving several cold 
checks to local business men.

U{X)n arriving at Breckenridge,
! however, the young man paid off 
I the checks, so no arrest was made.

to learn.

LIONS BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS TO MEET

Members of the board of direc
tors of the Lions Club will meet 
at 6:30 A. M., at the LaMecca 
Cafe Tuesday, June 7. A ll mem
bers are urged to attend this im
portant meeting.

------------- <-->■-------------
LOCAL MAN INJURED 
IN FALL

A Brownfield Funeral Home 
ambulance was called to Hereford 
Sunday to bring G. W. Harris, 
who fell down a flight of base- 

! ment steps at the home of his 
j daughter early Sunday morniing,
( to Treadaway - Daniell Hospitail.
' X-rays revealed no broken 
i bones but Mr. Harris was badly 
i shaken up and bruised. He was, 
i however, hospitalized for a few 
I days observation.
! ---------------------------

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
, Mrs. John Portwood last week 
were her mother, Mrs. Ben Ogles- 

I by of Lubbock, and her sister, 1 j Mrs. WM. W. McConnel of Post. | 
Tuesday, Mrs. Portwood’s aunt! 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 1 
Oglesby of Las Vegas, Nevada, 
visited her.

L. D. French of Houston, is 
here attending the bedside of his 
uncle, J. F. Winston who is very, 
low at the local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Bergen and 
family left Wednesday to spend 
several days in Sulphur Spprings, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thurman
and daughter spent the week end 
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hodges in Hale Center.

ered a short memorial address.
The VFW, American Legion, 

and .American Flags were brought 
forward with an honor guard.

well, they say a bad beginning 
means a good ending or shall we 
say “ inning” ?

---------------- ----------------------

Linda Richards Is 
Victim Of Fire

Lynda Joyce Richards, two 
year old daughter of Mr. and in an automobile accident

when j)olio is moro prevalent, the arena are completed. Tess Fulfer
hot months it is well to get reported that 20 of the 33 bo-c w’estern clothes circu-
l>Ienty of rest and to avoid over- seats have been sold. through the town distributing

Jaycees authorized members of circulars w'hich described th« 
the roping club to use the facili- poking ^odeo. 
ties of the arena and grounds for ______________________

SUE JONES IMPROVING
Miss Sue Jones, who w'as in-

Dallasite May Make 
Attorney General 
Race Next Year

Mrs. Jack Richards of Lakeview 
community, was burned to death 
betw'een 3 and 3:30 P. M. Friday, 
May 27, when fire destroyed her 
ip^'ents home. Lakeview com
munity is a few miles east of Mea
dow'.

last weex. is reported to be im
proving.

She is still confined to the hos
pital, w’here she will probably 
remain for five or six weeks. 

---------------------------------

keeping their calves, if the pens 
and chutes were kept in good 
condition.

A  nominating committee com
posed of Tommy Zorns, Buddy 
Gillham, and Tess Fulfer, w'as ap
pointed, and they w'ere directed to 
present a slate of names at next 
Monday’s meeting when elections 
will be held for new officers.

Jaycee Ladies (night w ill be 
June 20 at the E)squire Cafe, 
w'hen the new officers will be in
stalled.

LOST ARTK  LES
Mrs. M. Weaver w'as in the of

fice this week and stated she 
had lost several pieces of jewel-

Both the mother and the father 
and held over the grave, and the were out of the house at the time 
memorial ritual was performed, (jf the fire. The father was plant- 
with wreaths being placed on the ing in a field, and the mother had I'Y- which have a sentimental val- 
grave, stepped next door to visit a neigh- TTi^se pieces include

After a prayer by Mr. Craw- bor while the child was asleep.  ̂  ̂ wedding band, watch chain and 
ford, taps were sounded. At the Another farm worker. Shorty with a diamond in it.
close of the cerem: ny, members Brigg.s. discovered the fire and running an ad
of the VFt\ decorated the graves ogve the alarm. The mother told 
tef each veteran interred in Terry that her baby was in the

house, and Briggs attempted to 
enter the h 'Use, but flames forccxl 
him back. The ' f'u.se burned to 
li'.e Lroiir.cl ii. ■ . ■■ iiles.

The R.rh.'i."^ have tw--: other 
.h' Am;, aged 4, and

County Memorial Cemetery.
—  <-■>

S.gt. Mansel E. Thompson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomiison. 
previously of Spokane Air Base 
in Washington, is now in Eng- children, 
land with the 92nd Bomber Wing. C:.nnie. aged six months.

in this issue and offering a re
ward to the finder.

--------------<••>•--------------
-Mr, and .Mrs, J. (). Gillham

and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes 
and J in anĉ  Mary are attending 
iie g'aduatiiin exercise at Ste-

WILL WILSON
( h. l ies K ..s<’h rlated re.'entlv

I.OCAL MAN PICTI'RED 
IN LIFE M.AG.AZINE

.Stephen Dupuis, age 104, was 
pictured in Life magazine last 
week (May 24) as one of the 
38 remaining Confederate vet
erans of the Civil W’̂ ar.

i 1 p'uis. who is hale and 
; t . Tves ith his daughter, 
?T;s J. H W ; sham at 609 E. 
Hill street.

phens College in Columbia. Mo., th. t District Att .rnev Will Wil-
this wcH'k. Betty Holmes and De- 
lores ■;'allham arc memliei.-' ..f the 
gr- dilating class.

.Mrs. Sain Taiikcrsley left Tues- 
■ia. t(>i Temple, where she will

■ n f Dallas was a very g. id 
friend of his. and that he be
lieved Wil.-oii wiiuld be a -andi- 
date ioi Attorney General next
■ ar. He is se ivng his second 

go throug Scott and Whde Clin- term a.-, District Ata-rnev. Kirsch

Mrs. Ulf.^is Kendrick and son.
Kenneth Lee. left Thursday for 
,\sh hiwn. Arkansas, where they

TERRY COUNTY RIFLE, 
PISTOL CLUB TO MEET

The Terry County R ifle and 
Pistol Club will meet Sunday, 
June 5, at 2 P. M., at the Jayc«« 
barn to open its firing rang* 
president Fred Adams stated.

Members of the club w ill b « 
allowed to bring guests, and all 
people who are interested in be
coming members are urged to 
attend the meeting Sunday.

---------------------------------------------------- •
REPAIRS TO START 
SOON ON SCHOOLS

Members of the local school 
board have announced that gen
eral repair work w'ill be started 
on the local schools as soon as 
this year has officially ended.

Gomez school, Jesse G. Randal 
School, West W’ard, East Build
ing. High School, and the Col
ored School will receive coats of 
naint and any needed repairs to 
seats, w'indows. floors arxi the 
buildings in general.

----------------------------------------------------
EXPERIMENT FAR.M 
LOSES TARP

Did you happen to find a 12x14
w H vi: it her parents. .Mr. and green tarp a few' miles this side of 
.M .s. W. K. Henson. Miss Frances Lu^^bock late last w'eek?
Th-juibo acc(»mpanied them as far If so. it is likely the property 
as Honev Grove, where she will of the Terry County Experiment

1C.
.Mrs. Dee Hunter underwent

major surgery in a Lubbock hhos- 
pi“ i  Tuesday.

Air. and Airs. W’. T. Ilowze re
turned last week from Columbia,

•rnoy.
in lit \ es tiiere is no better quali
fied man for .Attorne.v General 
in I'evas.

Wil .in saw a. tive combat with 
tile r,2iid divis on on Luzon in the 
Ph llippines and accepted the sur-

S. after a three week visit render of the .lap General Yam-
with relatives. Mrs. R. F. Evans ashita’ s troops at the olo.se of the 
and d.aughter returned hi.me with recent World War. He also has

vis't her brother. Buddy and Mrs. 
Rambo. ,

Mr. and Mrs 
left Monda.v morning for San An- 
■gelo where they w'ill make their 
home. He is emplo.ved w'ith the 
Cities Service Oil Companny. 
She is the former W’ innie Beard.
; UcUstrJ'hlo T nther Jones and 
Sheriff Oule . .  . . .ant to Cros-

farm, an dthe supervisor, Mr. 
, Hugh G. Poterfield will appreci-

Raymond Hare ate your notifying him.
----------------- --------------------------

.AIOTHER OF FORMER 
BROWNFIELD MAN DIES

Funeral serv'ices w'ere held last 
W'eek for Mrs. Fannie Cary, moth
er of Earl Cary, -who formerly 
lived in Brownfield. Mr. Cary
operated a bakery on Main Street

them. Mrs. Evans is Mr. How'ze’s been president if both district and byton Tuesday to p̂ CK up pa 23 moving to Lubbock several

Too large to be weighed on a single scale, this Boeiug Stralocruiser 
IS balanced on three—one under the nose, arjd two at the wing- 
rools. The plane’s wheels are a scant inch off the floor of this 
building at Boeing’s Seattle, Wash., headquarters. By adding the 
figures registered on each of the three scales, the total weight of the 

plane— 71 tons—is computed.

s;ster. ■ ounty attornc.v s associations. year old man w’ho ran aw'ay w'ith
Airs. James II. Dallas and .\i»y. Wil.s<,n . also head of the  ̂ Sirl.

daughter, Carole, left Sunday for steer.ng c.-mmittee representing .lohn P. .Andrews, a young op- 
San Antonio to visit her h..<ter, the state for revision of the code tometrist student from Chicago, 
Mrs. John Murchison. Mrs. Mur- criminal proccedure. If Wilson came in this w'eek after his w'ife 
chison will accompany Mrs. Dal- suc», ds in d'-ing that, he shall and son, who have been visiting 
las and Carole to Port Aransas i.avo w on the evt lasting gratituude her mother. Mrs. Fred Smith, for 
for a two-week vacation. of t.Oe taxpayers of Texas. month

Airs. \V. .A. Tittle and daughter, the matter n-wv stands, the
Ona Faye, are visiting Mrs. Tit- criminal has every advantage un- Mr. and Airs. W. L. (Slick)

years ago.
Mrs. Cary died in a Lubbock 

Hospital May 26.
----------------- --------------------------

HE.ART OF TEXAS SHOW TO 
BE IN BROWNFIELD SOON

Beginning June 6, the Heart 
of Texas Carnival w'ill be in 
Brownfield for one week. TTie 
shhw grounds will be located at

tie’s sister, Mrs. M. H. Fanner,; der the law'. And circumstantial Collins were called to Aztec, N. y  Levelland highway.
in Abilene. Mrs. Farmer recently 
underwent an operation.

cases are extremely hard to prove , Monday at the death of Mrs. Carnival w ill include
by the prose;’ution. | Collins’ aunt. shows, rides, and an aerialist act
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‘Be Your Age,’ Says 
State Health Officer

Keep Butter In The 
Freezer, Say Experts

A lt W ashed  U p

€reo. W. Cox, many persons in
jure their health and endanger 
their life through indulgence in

Austin May 28 There is an old , College Station, May 28 Good 
slang expression that would make j-^pring pastures mean lots of milk, 
a good slogan for living a longer that leads to lott; of butter, i
and more comfortable life, and pastures later on this ^
that is “ Be your age ’ . According summer may cut butter production.  ̂
to the State Health Officer, Dr. here’s a suggestion from

Margaret Jackson, assistant foods 
and nutrition specialist of Texas 
A. & M. College. You can freeze 

exercises and vigorous sports un- your butter at home and store it
in the home freezer for as long as 
six months if it is good quality.

“ While a young man in prime ' This way, you’ll have plenty of 
physical condition may benefit butter when the milk production 
from a fast game of tennis, older i drops off during the later part of 
men and women have been known { the summer,
to collapse and suffer serious heart; Miss Jackson says it’ s best not 
attacks foUowing such a game.' to even try to freeze poorly made

suited for their age and physical 
condition.

The same thing applies to golfing, 
swimming and other vigorous 
sports, “Dr. Cox said.

During the hot summer months, 
it is of especial importance that

results from the time thus spent. 
Fishing, boating, hiking in mode
ration, and many other recreations 
can be engaged in by the older

On Day Old Chix For Next 10 Days

• ALSO HAVE STARTED »CHIX

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
= =  428 Lubbock Road

F i e l i f  S e e d  |
All KINDS I

A
ALL KINDS OF (COMMON SEED |

TAG  & TESTED j

ARIZONA CERTIHED )
Martin’s Milo ’ j
Plainsman Milo I
Combine Kafir !
Combine Hegari !
Standard Hegari !

TEXAS CERTIHED j
Martin’s MOo IA
Plainsman Milo \
Caprock Milo I
Double Dwarf Sooner Milo !
Combine Hegari j

GOODPASTUREGRAIN i
& Mfg. Co. Inc. !

butter. It doesn’t keep well, even ! 
in the freezer.

Before freezing the butter, wash 
it well to get all the milk out. | 
Mold it and wrap it in parchment 

you know your physical limita- Then press all the air out
tions, and indulge in only such Sets caught betw’een the pap-
activities as will benefit, and not butter. Then it s ready
harm your physical condition. pack in wax cartons.

“ Persons of middle age should The regiilqr general purpose 
never participate in activities re- paper that’s used in the. kitchens 
quiring violent physical exertion, isn’t as good as the wax cartons 
and should confine their physical. because it allows air to get to the 
exercise to such bounds’ as their butter. And when that happ>ens, 
doctor prescribes,,’ Cox asserted.' you’ve got a pound of rancid but- 

The State Health Officer sug-  ̂ter you can’t use. 
gested that all persons of middle | Storing good quality butter at 
age is examined by their physical.' zero degrees or lower will help 
before planning their summer [he Texas homemaker keep a sup- 
vacation activities. i ply of butter handy ŵ hen it’ s
A  vacation can easily be more ex- needed says Miss Jackson.
hausting than refreshing, and in , ---------------- * ^
such event, more harm than benefit | people w'ho must avoid heart strain

The sidewalks of New York gel a beauty treatment as early 
morning passers-by watch the S. S. S.—Sidewalk Sanitation 
Service— give the pavement a once-over-lightly on the elite Fifth 
Avenue shopping district. The service will be extended to other 
streets if accepted by business establishments. The new noachme 

used above can be converted lot snow removed.

At The Churches
T ^ L f l C H  ;

and it is a wi.se precaution to have 
your doctor advise you as to 
what sort of vacation you should 
plan.

S P E C I A L  I
ON I

BABY I  
CHIX I

I  $12 25 per HUNDRED I

CRESCENT H ILL CHI RCII 
OF (IIR IS T  

Lubbock Rd. at Oak St. 
Jimmy Word, ^linister 

Sunday Services
Ladies Class 3:00 p. m.
Bible Study 9:45 a. m.
Worship Services 10:45 a. m.
Sermon by Bro. Wood 
Young people’s Class 6:00 p. m.. 
FAening Services 8:00 p. m.
Sermon by Bro Wood 

Wednesday
Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 p. m.

“Come Thou With Us and We 
Will Do Thee Good!”

O O
Gomez Baptist Church Calendar 

Rev. T. L. Burns, Pastor
Sunday School 
Preaching

10:00 A. M, 
11:00 A. M.

=  Training U n io n ____7:15 P. M.
Preaching ______
Midweek services

8:00 P. M. 
___ 8:00 P. M.

Phone No. 252-J =

=  FORRESTER BAPTIST

CHCRCII
L. C. Sparkman, Paster 

R. J. Rowdeii, Supt.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Prefiching __ 11:00 a.m.
B. T. U. ________________ 7:30 p.m.
Evening Service 8:30 p.m.
Prayer Services

_^f>*dnesday, 8:30 p.m.
O O

Isa I KESBYTERLAN CIH RCH 
Broadway & Third St. 

tev. J. Preston Murphy, Pastor
Sunday School ________9:45 a. m.
Morning S erv ice____11:00 a. m.
Westminster Fellowship 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship____7:10 p. m.

O O
Church of the Nazarene
South Second at W. Tate 

J. Reyndal Russell, pastor
Sunday School______ 9:45 A. M.
Worship H ou r______11:00 A. M
N. Y, P. S______________ 7:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service.. 7:30 P. M. 
Prayer Service (Wed.) 7:30 P. M. 

O O
CATHOLIC SERVICES

9 A. M. second ana fourth Sun
days, Veterans Hall in Brownfield 
9:30 a. m., First, Third and Fifth 
Sundays, Communitv Building in 
Seagraves. Texas.

J. W. Stone,
SlinrUiV School 
llorning Worihip 
Tra’ning Urinn 
Evening Wor-^ .̂Ip 
Mid-week Serv. =

A Reliable Insurance 
Policy

Will Cover All 
Property Losses 
Bonds, Abstracts

E. G. AKERS
Insurance

BIBLE CÔ .̂MENT

A'j I!:

O O
Challis Baptist Church
6 Miles Lubbock Road 

Pastor, Vance Zinn 
Sundays— 10:00 
Preaching— 11:00 
T. U. — 7:00 
Preaching— 8:00 

O O
Meadow Baptist Church
Pastor; Rev. B. B. Huckabay 

SUnT )AY
Sunday School 10 A. M

! I’reaching Service 11 A. M
Training Union _ 7:00 P. M. 
Preaching 7:50 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer .Mt-eting 7:00 P. M.

O O
V\esi Side Baptist Church 

West I‘ov ell Si.
IV T. Sparkman, I’astor

Sunday Sr‘ 10:00 A. M
Worship Service 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 7:00 P. M
Worship Service 8:00 P. M.
I d-W.''ck .Servi 'c 7:00 P. M

( HI RCII CALENDAR 
lOIINSON BAPTIST ( Ill'RCH

ic nlv\'nv« to .>c ik ?•
sin '’Orel:, 'llv. or m .n i 

'eims E'. rvbo'Iv like -be cm  
Tor whose sermon P -s ' 

;'nolidpp laconicnlly rerniled - i 
‘acain«l it "

It 1? only when one cets dov.r 
fp pei Fonalitic« a»ir1 ca ee. wher 
one pavs. “Thou art the man” o’ 
‘That action was diabolical”  tha’ 
sinn rs eet nastv and strike bank

In the vigorous denunciations )l 
dn '^u l̂ng His inct d.nys Jesus go* 
tn\vn to hf'th personalities and 
eases When He epoke of hv- 
ooeri«v He named the Seribes and 
‘’harisres. tne o'liciai rcure-enta 
fives and estahli'-hcd ‘•aiithonties’ 
f religmn. and He attacked »rc!' 
nenfic acts of hvpocnsv and evil- 

doinr. It there u ere devout :inv 
e iiic.-t Set dies ani Phan. ees a 
: i f ie .indoubt -dly were, who nn 
never devoured w i-' >u s hou r- 
'^one the t* ings ’ 'n'at Jesus le 
nounred. they (lad no re-icon tc 
*'!:e His charges to thomsehes 
P.ut there were plenty to whom 
His •ords atiplied

“He t.augt̂ t . m as one havinr 
authority, ai d not as t h e i i 
Sertbes.” Those uord« m.aik a 
strange fart and a striking con
trast The Scribes vvere oibrudl' 
and ostensil Iv the rr . itory - 
authority, the inteipi ’’ ‘tc of th 
law. yet here was a voiing mar 
from a hill town, iinimport: n 
Nazareth, neither a Scribe nor r 
priest, with no oftieinl «tandmc 
presuming to teach, and finding 
response in the people who hear 
Him gladly.

It was no wonder that fhev <aid 
“By what autf.niity d> = st Thie 
these things'* And who gave The* 
this authority?”

The mistake that the Srribe- 
made was two-fold fir.'t. in n 
being and doing v - ..t by thei' 
claim of authority they prntr-sr< 
to be and do. and sceond. in thei 
failure to ‘ Jc. ûs bv wh.at H 
was and did

There was one Pc > i ae wh 
knew better W ;cn N - < - ,
f tc le he " "M • ■
kn.'=,\. i ;! r*' :i ; 1 a tc ; ■
Ofir . 11 ■ ■ . i: f. r : •
r-* ti..' e i: ' . > .

■X •' I . t  G .  d  W  ■ '

:Mi'. and Mrs. .M. V. Walker and
: ir. W i l k e ; : other were fishing 
1' Red River, N. M., last week. ■

a g e d  INDIAN VOTES
FOR UNCLE SAM 

%
Mrs. Lillie McPherson is out 

at Farmington, N .M., visiting 
relatives, and sent us a card and 
picture of an “ Indian’s Lament.” 
This ancient Navajo, is said to 
have topped lio  years. By the 
way we believe this tribe of In
dians insist that their name be 
Englishized from now on and 
made “ Navaho” instead of 
“Navajo, which is Spanish. ”

Anyway, the old fellow’s wife 
along with his T-Ford is gone, 
korn out. He has lost confidence 
in the banking fraternity, as well 
as both major parties, and will 
cast his vote for Uncle Sam from 
this time on.

BOB SPEAR
R A D I O  S E R V I C E

15 TE.ARS EXPERIENCE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE
PARTS AND TUBES FOR ALL MAKES

Lubbock Road Brownfield, Texas

READ AND  USE HERALD  W A N T  ADS

WARSHA HOTELS 
BOOST RATES

WARSAW, Poland — (A P ) — 
Hotels in Warsaw have boosted 
all rexvm rates by ten pier cent. An 
average room with bath now costs 
S125 per month. Its facilities com
pare roughly with those of a 
third or fourth rate American ho
tel.

I Dr. A. F. Schofield t
I DENTIST j
1 Alexander Bide North Side j 
I Square j
I Brownfield, Texaa |

RIO
Friday & Saturday

Randolph Scott 

Baibara Britton

— IN—

GUNFIGHTERS

Sunday &  Monday

MR. SMITH GOES 
TO WASHINGTON

James Stewart 

Jean Arthur

* » fi. "-jf .

RIALTO THEATRE
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

FORCE OF 
EVIL

Beatrice Pearson 

M aTie Windsor

.Sun. - Mon.
Wallace Berry 

Marjorie Main

IN

B IG
J A C K

Tuesday —  Wednesday 
Tliursday

FLAMINGO
ROAD

Joan Crawford 

Sydner Greenstreet

Pastor
10:00 A. M. 
11:00 A. M. 
7.00 P. M. 
8:00 P. M. 
7;3U P. M.

.\ Welcome is extended U all.

O O
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Ea^t Hill & North Ballard 
’astor: Rev. W” liam J. Spleen 

ST’ NDAY
Bible Srh.ol 1 A. T.l.
Morning Worship and Com. 11:00 
'.ven.ng Wo .-i ip 7:.Hn P. M 

FIRST B.APTIST CHURCH

217 We-,t Main St. 
Brownfield, Texas 

A. A. Brian, Pastor 
Charlie H. Graham, Ed. Dir,
Sunday School - ____ 9 45
Morning Worship ______  10:50
Training Union ____    6:30
Evening Worship __ _____  7:30

Wednesday Night Services 
Officers and Teachers
Meeting ___________ 7:00—8:00
Prayer Meeting ________  8-8:30

O O
First Methodist Church

Browniield, Texas 
Herschel L. Thurston, Minister

SUNL.1.Y

A cordial welcome is extended all.
Church School ________9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship____10.55 a. m
Youth Fellowship__ 6:45 p. m.
Evening S erv ice______7:30 p. m.
WSCS West Circle (mon.)__ 2:00 
WSCS Faith Circle (mon.) . 2:00 
W'esleyan Guild (1st mon.) 7:30
Choir Rehearsal (wed.) ____ 7:30
Stewards (1st w'ed.) ______  7:30
Terry County Methodist Men’s 

----------------------------------
PRE.VCHES FROM BED

JOHNSTON CITY, 111. - (A P )-  
The Rev. R. E. Walston refused to 
stop preaching because a bad 
heart send him to bed.

The 64-year-old pastor, confined 
to his bed for 30 days because of 
a heart ailment answered the 
Church bell with his usual sermon. 
A public address system was in
stalled from his bed to the Johns- 

I ton City Christian Church, 
j “ It’s our own idea,”  said Mrs.
; Walston. “ We own the public ad- 
! dress system and a couple of men 
i around town fixed it ui)” .
I
I ------------- -------------------
j  .Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Head and
sm of Crosbyton visited her s:st-: 
e"s, Mrs. .Toe Shelton and Mrs. 
.T(*hn L. Cruce, and their familie.s 
Sunday.

RITZ THEATRE
Saturday

THE RANGERS
m i

Jimmy Wakley 

Cannonball Taylor

Sun. —  Mon.

THE BIG 
PUNCH

Wayne Morris 

Lois Maxwell

TUES. — WED.

Robert Louis Stevenson’s

KIDNAPPED
Roddy McDowall

THURS. - FRI.

PENNY

Irene Dunne 

Cary Grant

You ought to be 

driving a
t to be ™

m /
\ L W T M A C

*IlYtIra-\f<uic Drit<r, tihilr xidrmill tires, humper 
guards and fender shields atsiilalde at extra cast.

A  ntPMjya *s S t r a ig h t  E if fh t !
Until th. v sec the a* fiial figures, few people realize that th el.ig . beautiful 
I'oiitiar eight i« \meri< a s lov«‘>t-priee*i straight eight. Not onlv does it

BE SURE YOU BUY _
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

BUTANE -  PROPANE -  GASOLINE-OILS
PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC

OFFICE  
Phone 202

W H O LESALE  
Phone 126

STATION  
Phone 115-R

uii<I*T'. ll all oth«‘r -.Jraight * iglifs hv a suh'tantial margin, hut it actually 
l•o»l•» l*‘~~ than many si\~cvhnd<-r ettrs!
I lie fact th.ii th*- Pontiac eight give- so niu* h f*»r so little is the basic 

:n ‘at aiiil gr<»wiug |>opularitv it enjoys.
Iia- <li tmgiii'lii'i! a(ij., ;;ran< e. and «!istin»'tive Sil\er .*>treak stvliiig.

upholster*-*! an*l aptMu'nted. It

na-oii for tin- 
IVmtiae

long life aii*l fine, dependable pj-rform-

WORLD’S SWEETEST ENGINE!
You really don't know what topflight [xrforniaiiee is until 
you’ve «lriveii iM-liind the great iVtiitiae engiiw- Its |Mo,er. its 
quiet smoothness and its economy are a rcvelaii*»ii -ami v,ill 
Ik: for miles and miles!

It'-paeioii' lh ;l\ lo I i li«-r is han*Uonu-ly
olT*-r' the amazing *lri\ itig ea'C *»f i,\| 11 vdra-Matie l)ri\e.* And it earriea 
the ue||.kuo*«u Poiiiiae proiuis*- of 1< 
anee o\*-r the \*-ar'.
We hou*-'tl\ helie\e that n*> other ear «-arries such definite a.ssuranee of 
realK enj*)\aiil« p<-rforuiau* e at so l*»\\ a cost. W e invite you to come in and 
take the \dieel yourself. We're sure you'll be my pleasantly surprised.

A Product of General Motan

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
720 West Broadway Brownfield, Texas



Bad Connection

%

■}J»- >* ^ W'

Four-year-old Skipper Smith, right, uncorks a potential haymaker, 
wide of its mark, but gravity and a 12-ounce glove prove to be 
his downfall. Opponent Lanny Wolf, 4, tries to slip in a right 
cross before Battling Smith kisses the canvas. The pugilistic pair, 
sons of Navy men stationed at Annapolis  ̂ Md., slug it out for the

38-pound title.

Specialists Expect
S I f f r U f

l i ^ U l  i l lV i i  tuO «.. ilk

1949 Farm Emldins

Cerebral Palsy Clinic 
In Lubbock June 13

TEXANS IN 
WASHINGTON

By Tex Easley
(AP  Special Washington Service)

Washington—  The Dallas-bom 
superintendent of the U. S. Naval 
Academy at nearby Annapolis, 
Md., Rear Admiral James L. Hol
loway, Jr., is still very much a 
Texan.

Recently a group of Texas con
gressmen and their wives visited

CORPORATION CHAPTERS 
REACH 370 IN APRU.

Austin, May 28 Chapters with a 
capitalization o f $7,627,000 were 
issued to 370 businesses in Texas i  Farm tires are in on this increase.

COLLEGE ST.\nON,
The old story of “six of one and 
a half dozen of the other” works 
pretty well in the outlouk for 
agricultural buildings.

According to this outlook, build
ing estimate a six percent increase 
in dollars worth of construction 
for 1949, say extension agricul
tural engineers of Texas A. & M. 
College.

While a slight increase in farm 
construction is in sight, the six 
percent national increase will tend 
to hold material prices right where 
they are now. The price index on 
lumber has dropped about six 
percent since last August, but 
the price jumps in other building 
products have cancelled this ad
vantage for the prospective build
er.

Right now there are more than 
twice the number of farm imple
ments not including tractors—on 
rubber tires than there were in 
1932, so the rubber industry is 
pretty inportant to the mechaniz
ed farmer. One of the national 
rubber companies figure they’ll 
produce two million more tires 
this year than they did last.

A clinif for the examination T
\o ceiebral p̂ t̂lsied i hiliren will

IT on held IvL-ndav, June 13 at the Mav zo
Cerebral Palsy Treatment Center, 
1317 Tenth Street. Lubbock.

Two orthopedic .specialists. Dr. 
' ’harles B. Sadler, Amarillo and 
Dr. E. T. Driscoll, Plainvicw, \vill 
be present to examine patients.

Cerebral palsy is some times re
ferred ^o as spastic paralysis or 
birth injury and may be evidenc
ed by the child's inability to sit 
alone, stand alone, walk or hold 
objects at the age these thinks 
are accomplished by the aver
age child. Research has shown 
that treatment is most effective 
if started within the first few 
months of the child’s life although 
children respond to treatment be
gun at a much lat3r age.

Parents planning to bring child
ren to the clinic are requested to 
register the children at the Cen
ter prior to the date of the clin
ic. Information regarding the 
clinic may be obtained by writing 
Dr. Esther Snell, Director, or call
ing Lubbock 6541.

------------- ------------------

University of 
Business Re-

during April, the 
Texas Bureau of 
search reported.

This figure comparies with 343 
new corpiorations formed in March 
and 387 in April 1948.

Merchandising firms received 
76 chapters in April; real estate, 
49; manufacturing, 33; and con
struction, 25. A  total of 47 foreign 

the academy. Admiral Holloway jcoiTorations were granted chapters 
gave them a royal reception. I t ! during April, as compared to 36 
was parade day, so while the mid- | March and 37 in April 1948. 
shipmen were on display in their --------------

Watch late - hatched chicks 
osis. If the disease is suspected 
immediate treatment is neces
sary.

finest, a 17-gun salute was fired. An average five-year old peach
It was the first such salute hon- probably produces 25 t̂hous-

oring a congressional delegation j *̂̂ d blossoms. Only 250 to 1,250 
representing only one state. And
the Texas flag had been raised 
-over the reviewing stand.

Last week Admiral Holloway 
was honor guest at the Texas con
gressional delegation’s weekly 
luncheon in the Speaker’s dining 
room in the Capitol. He brought 
with him, and presented to the 
delegation, the same Texas flag.

Incidentally, the occasion for 
the visit to Annapolis was a cere
mony honoring Naval Lieut. Joe 

^jfclcConnell of Galveston, now 
^Boxing coach at the academy. The 

tribute was for his heroic and 
efficient rescue efforts as a direc
tor of an ambulance unit during 
the Texas City disaster.

Admiral Holloway is the son 
of James L. Holloway, Sr., of 
Highland Park, Dallas county. 
The Admiral’s son. Naval Lieut. 
James L. Holloway III, is station
ed at the Pensacola, Florida, air 
base.

♦  ★  ★
Around The Capital

Clarence M. Elwell of Austin, 
textbook publishing company of
ficial. had a brief but busy visit 
seeing friends here last week.

The one-time Texas state school 
department executive spent much 
Of his visit with Rep. Bob Poage 
of Waco, for whom he worked 
as secretary when Poage came to 
Congress 12 years ago.

“ The biggest kick I got out of 
calling on various congressmen,” 
said EHwell, “was watching their 

JiNaction when I answered ‘Not 
a Thing’ to their question as to 
what they could do for me. They 
were amazed . . - someone coming 
up here and not asking for help 
o f some kind.”

★  ♦  ★
Several Texas members of con

gress got ringside seats when the 
circus came to town the other 
day and a behind-the-scenes visit 
with the performers, through the 
courtesy of a Texan who clowns 
as a hobby.

For a month or so each year 
Joe K  Ward, Wichita Falls con- 
aultixig engineer, travels with the 
‘Big Top.’ He does it for sheer 
enjoyment, paying his own ex
penses.

★  ★  ★
James Whaley, editor of the 

Bryan Daily Eagle, and .Mien 
Crowley of Fort Worth, vice- 
president of the State Bar of 
Texas, were guests at last week’s 
Texas congressional luncheon.

★  ★  ★
.\n Associated Press photo

grapher wanted to get a picture 
the other day showing the aver
age tourist at the Capitol. He

of these 
fruit.

blossoms develop into

wanted a scene showing a visitor 
asking a Capitol policeman for 
directions.

The cameraman walked to the 
middle of the drive that circles 
in front of the Capitol steps and 
waited there with a policeman 
until the first puzzled driver 
came along. In not more than a 
minute he got his picture. It 
showed Mrs. J. H. Shelton and 
Mrs. S. A. Leake, both of Dallas.

Tney were here visiting Mrs. 
Shelton’s daughter, Mrs. R. E. 
Byrne.

too.

Statistics show that 55 percent 
more rubber has been used in 
the farm industry since V-J Day 
than in any three peak years up 
to that time.

From the production angle, this 
year's picture is an encouraging 
one, say the agricultural engin
eers. From all indication there 
will be plenty of farm tires to re
place the used ones and ones for 
new equipment.

---------------------------------
CHOW LINE C.XLLED ; 
MIGHTY AS A-BOMB

NORFOLK. Va. — (A P )
The United States’ chow line is 
“ as great a military weapon as 
the atomic bomb ever will be. ” 
according to Dr. Berton S. dark.

The re-elected president of the 
Associates of the Quartermaster 
Food and Container Institute says 
this country’s ability to feed vast 
overseas armies was one of its 
decisive weapons in World War II 
“ .\-bombs or no A-bombs,” says 
Dr. Clark who is research direc
tor of the .American Can Company 
“ the millions of men fighting in 
distant p>oints of the world still 
have to be fed.

TO VISIT DENMARK ON  
FARM YOUTH PROJECT

JAPAN TO HAVE 
WO.M.AN Jl DGE

' TOKYO — (A P  — Japan soon 
wMl have its first woman judge.

Sa- ; M“  Ishiwata. 45.
,‘̂ he IS <m»- of 123 .lapancse ju: t 

(!. ti l from the jud f'inl T ■ in- 
ing In-thute iif the Japancst sup
reme court.

Mi.'̂ s Ishivvata probably will be 
assigned to the Tokyo District 
court. She first tix)k up the law 
11 years ago. She was grad at^d 
from Meiji University’s law col
lege in 1944.

------------- ^  ------ ---- ——
NEW SHAW PLAY 
CONSIDERS A-BO.MB 
I ONDON — (A P ) — Bernard 
Shaw has written a play about the 
world after atomic iximbing. It’s 
called “ Far-Fetched Fables” and 
will be published before August.

So the 92-year-old playwright 
i told a reporter who saw the play 
listed to Shaw’s credit in the 1949 
edition of “ Who’s Who” and tele
phoned him to find out about it

Shaw’s biography in the book, 
supplied by himself still gives his 
recreation as “ being past 90.”

-------------- -------------------
OLD GREY MARE

KENILWORTH, Australia (A P ) 
At Yabba near here there’s a pony 
mare whose know age is 38 years. 
Her actual age no one knows. Her 
head and mane have gone grey 
with age, but otherwise she’s near
ly as good as she used to be. 

------------- ------------------
Ice used for shipping vegetables I 

across the country can be too' 
cold. The best temperature is 32 
degrees Fahrenheit — just freez
ing.

INSPECTORS C.APTI RE I
FIVE ILLICIT STILLS '

The Texas Liquor Control Board 
Inspectors in April reported the 
seizure of five illicit stills.

Witii the s’ ills which had a 
..uif cap .rity uf 225 gallons, In- 
t - "ajJtu.Cfi ■ '5 , .illv»ns of

-ii; ai d m.. 4 arresis 14*-.:
• illi’i '  t m<'-"i li ..o liq;, ir was 

desti uy: J.
Onv -i-ll each wa.s t;; :e.n in the 

Count V." of Til. s, Franklin, Kt d 
bAor, Har ison, and San Augus
tine.

----- ------------------
Bill Heflin was in Austin and

.San Antonio early last week on 
business.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD, FRIDAY, JU.^^E 3, 1949
VOLUNTEERS AID  IND IA 'S  — 
POLK E

New Delhi, India — (A P )— 
Indian provinces have built up a 
volunteer crops of 1,030,695 to 
help the police maintain law and

\'oljnteeis, who generally are

commzinded by police officers, ar« 
given semi-military training. They 
are called upon in times of emer- 
.;cncy when poTT̂ e strength is 
found to be inadequate.

The corps is open to members 
of all religious communities and 
political groups.

P. areBest

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.

L U - M - B - E - R
aod building materials of all kinds.

CONCRETE BLOCKS 
iiA PIPES are

• iCOHmiCML 
mlOMGEIt lM :rm
• EMSY TO OSi

II twailt irHittt 
ttiia m il III cmilr 

•HI jif ir iM it  iffcittcillMl

KFoif luiiiiic ttisiiT 1 irc(Mn ucmncT

Stand-out new trucks 
in low-cost miieoge!

SUPER DOG 
Frozen Malts

LUBBOCK H IG H W A Y

t^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^^AM

reaction when ' answered “ N ( 
.Alton Nelson. 19 iabove:, son 

of Danevang, Texas, will visit 
Denmark this summer as part 
of 5Ir. and .Mrs. Hans J. Nelson 
Youth Exchange Project. Nel- 
of the 1949 International Farm 
son is one of two 4-II Club 
members who will join 25 oth
ers in the trip to Europe. Seven 
European countries will send 
30 young people to the I ’nited 
States. i.AP Photo

Frigidaire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM 4  HOME APPLI.ANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

•  Husky, handsome, powerful new Studeboker 
trucks—with new engineering that yields re
markable gas and oil mileage!

•  Brilliant-performing new Stodebakertrucks—with 
wear-resisting craftsmanship that keeps repair 
bills off your books for months!

•  Stop in and see these revolutionary Studeboker 
’49er trucks—their stand-out value is one of the 
reasons a Studebake.' buying wave is sweeping 
the nation!

WEST TEXAS MOTORS
220 SOUTH 5th PHONE 92

STU D EBAKER 'S  meAtXY  BOLLtNO! 1949 IS A  STU O E B A K E R  YEAR
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FRIDAY
THROUGH
FIRST

MONDAY

FRIDAY
THROUGH
FIRST

MONDAY

GARZA SHEETS MEN’S COLORED

‘TEE’ SHIRTS
UNBLEACHED

DOMESTIC
CHENILLE

BED SPREADS
Size 81x99 1 ^ 8 8 $1.79 Value J  4 Reg. 35c yd. ^  4 Regular $6.95 t 4 9
2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ Each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J L 5 yards fo r _ _ _ _ _ _  i X i Value_ _ _ _  O

J

MEN’S MEXICAN

PALM HATS
Serviceable $
Going a t _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1
“HY TEST”

DRILLERS BOOTS
A Genuine Q 8 8
Value, Pr. . .  :
(FIRST NO SF.CONDS 1

WASH CLOTHS
Regular 15c J  ^
Value, 20 f o r _ _ _ _

1 LOT OF LADIES’ & CHILDREN’S

BALLERINA SHOES

<J

up to
xnday

For Your

Insurance

Needs

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

Phone 138-R 

OnS West Main

MEN’S
WORK SHIRTS

S T r > ” “ i r ' t  ‘ ^ 5

I ADIFS*
RAYON PANTIES

Specially J  ^ B L U E  J E A N S a l  only A 4 pairs ^  4
Priced, each_ _ _ _ _  J L ? for on ly_ _ _ _ _ _ _  J L

WALLOPER

G L O V E S THE F A I R
Department Store

113 South Sixth St. Brownfield, Texas Phone 517-J

FAST COLOR

P R I N T S
Reg. 39c Value 
4 yards fo r _ _ _ _ _
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M E A D O W
N E W S

Mrs. Hattie Welch is in Min
eral Wells, Texas, where she will 
spepnd several days taking treat
ment and hot baths for her health.

Mrs. W. T jVrnett is spending 
several days in Lubbock with her 
daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Still 
wid family spent the weekend 
with friends and relatives at 
Meadow. Mr. Still is a former 
principal of Meadow Public 
Schools.

Duane Lewis of Brownfield is 
spepnding the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Schwartz.

Dan Roberts of Meadow is go
ing to Austin to attend Boys State 
at the end of this week. He is be
ing sent there by the Meadow 
Liions Club.

Mrs. T. W. Cadenhead Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Cadenhead Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall, all of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Airs. Earl 
Cadenhead o f Morton, Texas, 
were Sunday guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Airs. John Cadenhead 
o f Meadow.

Rev. Cecil Tune was absent 
from his pulpit of the Methodist 
Church Sunday, so that he might 
attend the Methodist Conference. 
Rev. Tune will remain at Meadow 
as pastor for this next year.

Mrs. Allen Winningham is 
back at home and reported in 
fine condition after spending sev
eral days at Tempple, Texas, for 
a medical examination.

Guest in the shrdlusppp..h

LE.4RN TO RECOGNIZE 
YOUR SNAKES

The Information Service of 
the University of Texas is advis
ing people to learn their snakes. 
There, are, accordinig to the U. 
of T. four poisonous snakes in 
Texas, the coral, the rattler, moc
casin and the copperhead. We 
printed pictures of these snakes 
recently courtesy of the Farm 
and Ranch.

But says the Information Service 
i there are ten varities of Texas 
snakes that are nonpoisonous, and 
are very useful to Texas farmers 
in the destruction of small rodents 
and insects, and earn their pay. 
You are advised not to kill them.

In the northeast section of 
Brownfield in a new addition to 
the town, we understand that five 
rattlers have recently been killed 
People who live up there are ad
vised to keep a sharp lookout, and 
see that small children do not 
ramble too much in the high 

I weeds and grass, 
j Those vacani lots should have a 
I mowing machine run over them 
I and soon.

of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Saffell *of 
Meadow, was his mother, Mrs. 

i Saffell.

The Vacation Bible School 
started at the First Baptist Church 
with enrollment on Saturday, May 
28th. The school had its first ses- 

, sions on Alonday. There are more 
than seventy enrolled after the 
Monday session.

Mr. T. E. Verner’s mother is 
ill, but is repoprted to be doing 
better.

I
IA
I

Does Your Crop Keep You

Scratching?
IF NOT, YO U ’RE LUCKY!
IF IT DOES-----------

►<o

j J O H N  D E E R E
EquipmenI and Paris Is Your Answer

W

IA
i  If you lack additional parts and equipment,
i  us help you ------- The rains have
I been welcome, and may mean a bumper crop-------
= but if crusted ground won’t let you get a “good 

stand,” you’re no better off for planting.

Bring that Tractor home in case of a 

break-down . . . .

Genuine John Deere Parts

iohnson Implement CO.
Your John Deere Dealer

Information Centers Warn Texans of Cancer

SOCIETY

EL PASO

H O U STO N

WHB^ YOU SHOP
! W IT H  US

YOUR \

W E  CARRY  

A  FULL  

LINE  OF

FRESH 

AND CHOICE

Shop for 
the BEST  

and SAVE  

‘‘IT PAYS’
w

\
t   ̂ ’-i ^  ‘'i ' A

■ X V

? YES, W E
GIVE

CHISHOLM’S GROCERY |
Lubbock Road |Phone 316-J

Ilf ,

b- * ;

Beard Are Coming
To Front In C i t y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Airs. Lai Copeland and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bell re
children visited his mother, Mrs. turned last week from a vacation 
A. L. French in Elida, N. M., over in Port Aransas, Corpus Christi,
the week end. and Lareda.

these days. Especially tho.se sans ^  
the 5 sn.aekers. It is true that s  
t .;e of U,e whiteish or redish H*' 
hue has to be sighted between you "  ;
:n(i the sun. But the blackums are 
how ng up fairly well. ^

FRESH FRUITS —  VEGETABLES

It seems that the wearer of the ^  ^

ALL POTATOES per p o u n d -------------------------5c
OKRA —  ONIONS —  CORN —  CUCUMBERS S  

TURNIPS —  BLACKEYE PEAS —  BEETS S  
GREEN PEAS —  BEANS —  HEAD LETTUCE Bt 

B ANAN AS —  PINEAPPLES —  LEMONS ^  
W ATERM ELONS (A ll Guaranteed) S

HI-WAY FRUIT STAND I
902 Lubbock Road S

.i.

r ‘ ^

%

( ’a-icer informati»in centers, sponsored by county iiriil.s ol I lie Texas Divi ion of the .Araer.i .m ( ain er 
y, are at present reminding Texans that cancer can ho cured, if can ’ ' in lime, and are co .•liirli.ig 

r_ 1 <<!nr.ntional program to cut the Texas cancer death rate, which took the liv;*s of a'rao''t 7,n n 
I • year. Vnlunteer worker.s of the American Cancer Socii ty operate the eentprs, along w'l'i full ’ -ie 
c- : o}ed executive secretaries at the full-Jimc c r.ters. The centers are located at den ly p ;... ..I 
I'o'ds al out the slate. The Te.xas Diviaiun of ACS u> urgirg county units to esiaoli.'h cvnleis in e*. .ry 
county of the slat-.

The Town Builders
METHODIST LADIES 
ENTERTAIN TEACHERS

The laJifS of the I.Iethiniisi 
, ’huifh served a ch ; ! en dinner 

.’ll r'ng the te; vncr.s of the Jes e 
't. Rand. 11 School 1. -d Thursday, 
’.Lay 26.

Hostcs.ses for the dinner were

.Mrs. Ida (RIbreath and daugh-
O r. i ' I V I.OU. • P lUl’s V.dley 
: ■ Ir \ i in t le ime of hei 
’ ■ :er. Lack Aleorr : n i family.

• ;! . l ic " . , ,  nir. ''n^ Mrs. Glr^n 
K iikpaiiiik  of th.’ NvodOi'-re 
t cimmunily over the week end.

D ollar SALE

brush are allowed to choose the Truck in from MARKET Tuesdays and Fridays
•‘shinnery” style they like best. TOMATOES, 3 pounds f o r ---------------------------- 25c
Some have the full bloom variety, 
while others are sporting a mus
tache, goatee or both. But come 
Tune 23-25, and a telescope will 
not be needed to find the facial 
hairdo.

As for the Old He, he is leaving 
this week for a Home Coming at 
old New Hope church near Mid
dleton, Tenn., and we fear we 
might create some kind of panic 
mong the gentle folks back there, 

and m .xs the plates of country 
liam and fried chicken at the din
ner .-.pread at the church, Sunday 
June 5th.

If e have time on our return 
..•eTl try to grow a few c^ey 
heard*'' Remembor the time and 1 
place, June 23-25 inclusive, and \
■at Brownfield, Texas, that is.---

.Miss Kaniia Stephens spent the 
week end in Fort Worth visiting 
h« r .sister. Miss Wilma Stephens.!

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Griffith visi
ted relatives in Coleman over 
the week end.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Bradley
'returned Sunday Trom a two 
weeks vacation in New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs, E. I). Ballard
.spent several days in Ruidoso,
-V. M. this week.

.Mrs, J. fi. .Sadler and son from
Palfurias, T l \as are here visiting 
i r miilhcr, Mrs. Mamie T”;Cker.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. \V. Howell and
1's h vi'i'eu  t;'’e I! ■ t o
f 'vvcll un^y in i.nvkney Simiiay.

Rev. and Mrs. R. U. Guc’d of
> nth I'lnins ' i i:ed his ir.othe.', 
v! s'. J. A. Cue.-; Sund.y. -

PIECE GOODS
Butcher Linen —  Wash Silk 

Russian Cord — Solids and 

Printed Patterns

YARD—

.Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Graves visi
ted her brothi.r. Clarence Hud- 
- n.'. and family in Plainview 
.S'enday.

C. C. Primni, mayor of Brown
field, is one of its most well- 
known natives. He has lived in 
Terry County since 1923.

Primm and Homer Nelson op
ened the Nelson-Primm Drug 
Store in 1936, which they op
erated together until February 
of 1946, when Primm bought 
out Nelson’s part of the drug 
store. He is widely known in 
W’est Texas for his famous bas
ketball team which plays un
der the Primm Drug Store 
name.

Married to Kathy Hunter in 
1936, the Primms have one 
daughter, Sheila.

--------------- <-■>---------------
MONDAY WAS REALLY A 
SCORCHER, FOLKS

Mr. and .Airs. W. YI. DuBo.se
V ' fi 1 " l  ir r i” , B ym..nd in 
LuBbock Sunday.

.Mrs. Della Wooley of Portales,

Mr. -and Mrs. Birch Telford of her mother, Mrs.
Mrr-is. Grace P. Wood. S. W. Mil- Springer, N. M.. vl.ited his bro- Langford OYjr t!;e week end.
ler, Percy Moseiy, Guy S. Walker, :vi..n Telford and Mrs. Tel- "  ‘ " .....
I. T. Patrick, J. H. Griffin, \\. A. fo-(j this week end. Mr. Telford 
Rynum. F'. T. Miller, Maurine 
Hudspi ili. 1-ia L'l-a.h, Byrun Ruc
ker. Will Fitzgerald, and Misses 
I u:he M. '-gan, Mary Shropshire,
M.-'rie Gracey, Ed th Creighton, 
and Creola Moore,

---------- — •<..>--------------
NEWS FROM THE 
.^EKVIt E OFFICE

It is ^tlli unKiiowu to in. o>
■ hat war veterans, and other vet
erans who were retire from or 

j disabled in the armed forces in 
j 'line of duly are eligible for 
domiciliary care in ‘‘Soldiers’
Homes’ ’ maintained by the VA.

In order to be admitted, the  ̂ _ _
veteran must have an honorable ■ ,

BATES PRINTS
Dark and Light Patterns 

Sanforized and Permanent Finish 

Reg. $1.00 Value

Dr. and Mrs. T. II. Mcllroy
ii.'̂ 'ncd at Thiockmi-rton Sunday. 

Mrs. Era L. Moorehead and

is .'j|)crin’ i nfii i’t of the boys re
form Si w ,1 in Sppringer.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Carouth re-
ijrncu last week from California, 
where they vh.iteo reL '.w  ..

Joel G. Cannady has returned T’esry Lou Ivit Sunday fur a two 
u-.'m a t v o -w c iv a c a t io n  in week \ao./ion ii Mineral Wells. 
Tr:::--;k.na. '' . Cannady ar.d The pajier also contained sev-

oral want ads and citations, and 
poem, in memory of George

by “ A

S P E C IA L - YARD

•JONES ro.tl’o ch:' -’ 'n  r»--' h'n>d m 
• ikana ■ ’•■i' visit.

.fohp E. Fitzuerald, of Plains, 
was treated in Treadaway-UanicH •̂'’b.ngton, submitted 
hospital for a few days, but has Young Lady.’ ’

Miss Vona Lee Ditto, formerly ^

discharge; he must be 75 p>er 
cent or more disabled in the op
inion of the doctor who examines 
him for admission. It must be 
found that he is unable to support 
himself financially. His applica
tion for admi.ssion must be filed 
through the VA  facilities. The 
form used for hospitalization 
is used for the purpose of ad
mitting into the home .

No veteran should go to these 
homes until his application has 
been properly made, through the 
VA  channels.

Tiiere are .several homes locat-

here visiting friends. She is mat- rrt 
ron at the Church of Christ Or- •
phans’ Home in Ontario, Calif. ^  

Mrs. Laura Chisholm and her 
daughter. Miss Theresa, came in m  
last week for a few days’ visit 
with her mother, Mrs. J. L. Hy- 
man, and the Geo. Chisholm B i  
families before before going on S  
to Chicago, Illinois, to visit her p ’t 
daughter, Mrs, Jimmie Proctor 
and family. m

M is . .Annie M. Hare was in ^  
Thursday and subscribed to the B i  
Herald as a gift for her son-in- 
law, O. L. Blackwell, whose ^  
birthday is Sunday. ^

Mrs. ( ’harles Kerseh and son
a two week ^3

ii ̂

ed throughout the United States.
C. L. Hafer, of the West Texas There is one at Ray Pines. Florida ' Wednesdav f.

Gas Co. offices here, stated Mon- which has a bed capacity of 813 with her rnTit
day was the hottest day of the beds.
year so far, with a registration Lo.s .Angeles .California has a 
of 104 degrees about 3 in the home wit ha bed capacity of
afternoon. At slightly after noon 3638 beds. .At Biloxi, Mississippi.
Tuesday the thermometer was the capacity is 793 beds. To ease
reasting slightly above 95, he the situation, new home are now
stated. in preparation at Medford, Ore.. We may be a ':o to find employ-

Monday was rather still, follow- Clinton, Iowa, and Thomasville, j merit v«r yoi ■ wc may liclp
ing a blustery Sunday afternoon. Georgia. you find an apartment. We want

But Tuesday was partly cloudy In addition to the abov?, there j you - feel free t. our services
and some breeze, but rather are nine more homes located in that 'a o may renu. i- in any man-
“ sticky’’ weather for west Texas, he United States. ner to you.

farter, in Dalla.-.

We c<u(i.an.
.ms to viv t 
ocated a 
Brown oeld, T' s.

:. Mr.̂ . Aurora ^

» * a
. ;1 veter- 

. . rvi c offi 'C 
‘Turt hi’U-e. 'B *. 

i.-n .ru 247-M.

V.T KAYE A WIDE SELECTION OF ALL

VITAMINS
KEEP FIT AND

^  HEALTHY THIS SUMMER

COM BAT SUMMER

in

_  S  HEAT AND  FATIGUE BY

^  TAK ING  HEALTH BUILD-

ING VITAMINS.

'.Ater*..-

V „

Stock Up No’w for Those Hot Days Ahead!

WE CARRY A FULL LINE
OF

The Finest Drugs

PRIMM DRUG
FIVE YEARS AFTER D-DAY— Rusted hulks of landing craft, blasted in the greatest military 
invasion in all history on June 6, 1944, still dot Omaha and Utah 'n y r ' mand v Shattered
towns are being patched and rebuilt along the French coast, but only tune these

grim memorials ancl^ored in their sandy beitiis.

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE
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CoffeeMaxwell 
House Lb.

COCOAKUT Dormedary 8 oz. Celo 29^

A/rOBania
lVL02Lb. Jar

GREENS Turnip Deer No. 2 .

FlourEverlite 
25 Lb. Bag SPINACH Marshall No. 2

BERSaSVS C;:CC?LATE

DOG FOOD Pard Can

C H ER R IES Red Pitted 
No. 2 can 23c
Chvrchs

OVAITINE Small Jar . . . . . . . .  3 9 t

MACKREL Pound C a n .. . . . . . . . 25'=

IHBLEIS CORN Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _  19c

SALAD DRESSING Everlite Pint Jar 3Qc 

SPAGETTI Franco American can_ _ _ _ _

PORK & BEAiIS Can- - - - - - -  \̂ c

V/HOLE POTATOES *^orman No 2 can 13c

s

V
fC y

FRESH
EGGS ----- 41c
SANKA
COFFEE Eb. can . 62c  

j HEINZ
BABY FOOD 3 cans 25

” 1̂

G U L F  SPRAY Pint-.
g u l f  TRAK Qt..... 39c
SPRAYERS Qt. size 39c

Pinkneys Pure Pork

SAUSAGE

EAR . . . .

BANANAS Golden Ripe Lb- - - - -
CARROTS Fancy Calif. Buncii 10c

Yellow Lb.
1

OLD
KENT

KRAFTS
VELVEETA
CHEESE

2 Lb.
Box

I  B A  C 0  M ^iJson Hawkeye SOced Lb_ _ _ _ 39c
I  WEINERS Gelo Wrapped Lb. Pkg- - - -  —  39^
I  ROAST Chiick First Cut Lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49^

C 0  N SQUARES Sugar Cured Lb_ _ _ _ 29<^

i *  f.
O 'J '

U  v y

TIDE

CALIFORNIA 
W-ITE ROSE

•• fit

Large
Pkg.

V'*^. ' -i

Reagan 
46 oz -

No. 2 can_ _ _ 15c
\ .

CRI
ENGLISH

P E A S
No. 2
V

12V2C

Lca Ami
GLASS GLOSS Pint Can 39^

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS AND DO OUR 
BEST TO PLEASE YOU

./

I

APRICOTS H«nl s No. 1 Tall Can . . .  _ _ _ _  12’k
RIPE OLIVES Extra Larg e Libby’s No. ’ Tall Can. _ 29c UPTOSS

V ;  V RIB or BRISKET i  ^  y FW T «  W irt >-N|DA V 1*3 u
Pound

E S ' l4 S a ^  T F fC  Q P ( r , I N A L

^ o ^ n g . .........

V

S£LP SSPIF/CP
111
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\
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poct«ffice at BrowKfield,TeX' 
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A. J. Stricklin & Son
Brownfield, Texas

Owners and Publishers
1. J. Stricklin. Sr.

Editor and Publisner 
\- J. Stricklin, Jr.

Manager and Ass’t. Editor
Published Every Friday At 

209 South Sixth 
Brownfield, Texas

Subscription Bate
he ilke Trade A re a ________ $2.00
Out of Trade A re a ________ $3.00

I could deliver the goods where 
needed most and help win the 
war, by gett.ng it “ thar fastest.” 
Xo, the gentlemen up at the na- 

. tion’s capital, who know just a- 
bout as much about the oil busi- 
".e.'̂ s as a hog knows about a side
saddle. are wanting to confine the 

I'oil beys to piping the fluid to the 
 ̂gates of the refineries. They 
'must not operate pipe line, rad 
! or ocean tankers. It remains one 
j of that old sad song, “ pappy get 
I the hammer, there is a fly on the 
' baby’s head.”

THE AMERICAN WAY

As we have said in these col
umns on more than one occasion, 
there are F>eople who are not 
worth 75c per Pour; some not 
even 40c; and we have seen a few 
that we’d not want around our 
place at any price. They might 
contaminate the rest of the hands 
The wise firm is not going to car
ry any excess load just to be ac
comodating. And the wise em- 
ploryer will trim his personnel 
to the pick of the flock, and hope 
and pray they can do the job 
without the excess baggage. No 
one wants to use a lot of people, 
even at a low wage that will not 
pay them, or that the firm cannot 
afford to pay and make money 
themselves. A  liv'ing for the firm, 
its members and families, not to 
mention taxes, insurance, etc., has 
to come from some place.

TPV K . • i

\ :
K

TRY
OURSOCIALIZATICM

llFtV

Tî E CHECK KEEPS 
6ETTIM6 BICCER 
AMD B'.SCcR- BUT 
TMF blK'̂ ER KEEPS 
6kTTIN16 SMALLER 
ANib WORSE/

i f ’ /
TA/e*L\-

- Ij

Economic Indigestion

No need to longer bother about 
the matter, teachers. The Uni- 
ŵ MTsity of Texas admonishes the 
teachers of. Texas to simply load 
up their troubles in the old kit

A  harnet’s nest seems to have 
been “cdiunked” up there at Wash
ington when the new Secretary 
of Defense suddenly and without 
very much explanation stopped 
the construction of a huge carrier.

nearly four years later and at a 1 they had allowed the administra- 
terrific cost in both life and mon- tion planners to slap rationing 
ey. Frankly we don’t think the back on the people of this country, 
authorities should take sides with 
either faction, nor advice from
either, unless it seems to be back- authority down at A. & M.
ed by common sense. And if there college tells us that the average

peach tree has 25,000 blooms, but 
that only 250 to 1250 of these are 
allowed by mother nature tobag, arid bring’em to the Univer- ■ when the keel had already been 

sity this summer for solution. Now , laid. That was the pet hobby of 
if the U. of T. will invent some i the navy boys, while the air boys 
way to help the poor, downtrod- | seem to think that in the near 
den country weekly editors ou t; future they urill be able to strike 
of some of their manifold troubles, any place in the world and re- 
ihe press is with them to the ’Nth turn from land bases. And that 
degi-ee. But perhaps the profes- with the A-bomb, they would 
sors are already well aware that close any war in short order—say 
the press boys are helpless. 30 days. It has not been so long

__________ since the Japs hit Pearl Harbor
on December 7, 1941. Most of us

Lp at Washingi.cn. we karn vividly remember that day with With another bumper grain 
till Bureaucrat boys are al- sad regrets. But before. Pearl Har-j (wheat) coming up and fair pro

ready planning to dismember the ■ g later, some of the spects for all essential feed grain,
oil companies, .^s it is. the oil gi^ and navy boys were sounding | with an average supply of beef, ance this week, but no apples. For
people were not so hampered by Qff about the same way. “ We’ll pork and mutton makings, we the some reason apples do not do too
red tape during the war but they lick the Japs in 30 days.” Yep. i people are sitting pretty. And to well in this area.

is qurreling among them like a 
passel of pet roosters, fire them, 
and hire men who can get along, 
in case our country is put in peril, diake a peach. And often times. 
Of course, it may be true that in that is too many for the size of 
a year or two we will have planes ' tree. Therefore, they advise 
that can carry the A-bomb and appears to be too
other explosive.' 'nto the stratus- fdll, that a lot of the surplus 
phere, and circumnavigate the should be removed to assure a 
globe, but until then, lets act like setter quality fruit, as well as 
friends if not like kinfolks. We -ommanding a better price. By

the way. there appears to be a 
pretty good fruit crop in Terry 
this year, and it is safe, so far as 
frf'st goes, but ha 1 and wind could 
oausc a .serious loss. We saw both 
peach and plum trees with abund-

need harmony among the brass.

aiii-i;iiiiiiiiiiiii;iieii;i;iii;iii-iii:iii:i:iiii:iii:iiiiiiiiiiiiH

I OPEN FOR BUSINESS |
S  Brownfield’s Newest ^
S  SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY g
S  All New Equipment —  Complete Laundry Service ^

I  B L E V I  N ' S  I
g  HELPY - SELFY LAUNDRY
^  809 l.i'tbbock Road Telephone 249-J

think just last year the powers 
that be at Washington were ask
ing that rationing with all its 
headaches should be returned 
here in the United States, especial
ly on meats. Of course those boys 
with nothing else to do at Wash
ington would like to reimpose as 
much misery and woe on the 
people as possible. Isn’t thet 
what they’re paid to do? But with 
a ii'>od demand for all the mea  ̂
the f.-'rmer can produce, the c<>n- 
pre.'̂ s would have played wh;‘f*k ii

One of our exchanges tells us 
>f a former soak he met a few 
vears ago in Arizona. After joing 
up with the A. A ’s., the guy some- 
■:>w quit the stuff, and is now 

running a pretty respectable eat- 
ng place in western New Mixico. 
After .'ome quizzing as to how he 
managed t.i qu t an1 go decent, 
'ho guy .said: “ ‘ me has to S‘>ak 

: 1 e t i--e .:or 'tiiMes, to get
♦h ’ ..f the World fc  bos?.” He
!?iight h:'V- a- ted that auch ster 
•a :es wdl j iwer “ lat som; d n’' 
seem possess.

!•

1'^^'

M A T T R E S S  V A L U E S

.is

SIMMONS

SEALY

U. S. KOYLON FOAM

MATRESSES

$1 Per Week

k - - 'i thm the human n^sc
■uis four uses other t'-.an hjoing 
he chit'f .--eat of the sense of 
mcil- ine ■■■\ the five. The others 

are shines, snubs, snoops and 
mceze.

W’e’ll have to go along with 
buses railroads and other fair 
.minded people that the travel 
taxes should be repealed at once. 
Remember that the tax was sock
ed on during the w’ar, when too 
many were trying to use the rail
roads and bus lines to get nowhere 
in particular, when these trans
portation systems were badly 
needed in moving troops. Now 
that’s at an end, and there are a 
lot of empty seats on trains and 
bu.ses. With that extra 25 percent 
in taxes, neither are crowed at 
any time.

TEST YOUR I. Q.
1. Who is the highest paid base

ball player in major league his
tory?

2. For what is the country ol 
.Monaco noted?

3 Arc new-born babies in the

.7-

L ’ 'V
National Advertised

J INSERSi'EIKG raTTREffiES
From

$39-50 to 59-50
>

J .  B. Knight €o
FVRNMTURE I’O I UnOA 1S31

j 04 sjOMSuy

Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

A mes - :c t:, fg v,
! ■>' 1 , 1' : r ., ' ’ ; (

wb:i i ’ l:'! yet savvy t ;;il 
• .̂y v. ill ne ncc *  ̂ . - -
. - S b; and suriilus mat*  ̂ al
I 1 c the F> rler. I n
('’■‘U ly in. îde the tent. Hcli'k. 
Governors who ho'ler lur he’ : 
from Wa;'h. for ha.' 'outs to • . q 
bu Id half-needed aii p ' ts, re
creation areas, a dozen kinds of 
securities, school lunches, valley 
or vale Authorties, versus getting 
a hustle on them.selves and doing 
the job, local, will come down to 
the office some morning or n - >n 
or whenever it is they come down 
and sittin’ there, running the 
shebang, will be a Smart Boy 
from Washington.

And if you nave read down to 
here and are not a governor nor 
expect to be one soon, or if you 
are just the mayor, or school 
principal, or chief of p>olice— or 
only a simple taxpayer and on no 
public pay-roll—you can take 
heed.

As Uncle Samuel gets a big
ger and bigger ownership in local 
affairs, he wdll give the orders. 
That is as plain as day. plain as 
was the writin' to Daniel when 
Bellshazzar’s sweet little woman 
called him in to read what there 
was on the w-all at Babylon. So 
you Governors get going, bef jro, 
the citizens commence thinking 
about trading you in on a mi.i. , 
rugged model.

---------------------------------  !
BRITISH SHOFM.AKFRS 
DISLIKE “ COBBLES”

I
GRE.AT YARMOUTH. Km,- ' 

land — ;.AP) — British >'ioemak- 
; rs don’t like to be called ■ .b- |
okrs.” :

The Nalii'nul KeJcratiii*' >! H-. d : 
Trades 7\s:.ociationr ad.>pt» d a n - . 
•solution asking new.->pap< r- to '  i.p, ' 
using “ this offensive woid ”.

F ' W -delegates to :mnu;)l enn- 
fj-renoe backed a speaker wi' 
aid “ cobbler” was part of the 

langu.Tge and onjeet uk u
would oT'ly draw more ''■'ri’y 
/le. dines. M‘F.'t of them >ided
with ano her man who said th<
• '.nly meaning he knew fo- “ ob- 
hler" was ■'•lumsy workii'an".

Diit:.)nary defmitions of the 
word include both shoe mi-ndei 
and el'jrrsy workman.

---------------<-•>--------------
Keeping the poultry flock on

Till feed during the summer is
mportant in good poultry pro

duction. Feed the layers all the 
laying rna.h. t.iey will consMoe.

Farm Silo Assures 
Feed When Needed

i ao'Xl
I , .

i > ‘K S i ATi’ ON, May 28 
t a lanme is a irretty 

i.ptiori (ri the feed si’ u..- 
V . o '  f e e\ ery year. 

- VII. _ e; ..p - hav«- plenty 
■'*' -o ' rvfdt.i in a

ration, expecially protein
tuiin .\.

' stems, but no free moisture will 
I run off.
I To much of Texas grass and 
iiay land yields a low tonnage 
oer acre, Gibson says. However, 
hrough fertilization, pasture man- 

.agement and seeding many far

mers are changing this situation. 
High yields are becoming more 
common.

The silo is the best method for 
.-toring the early growth. Hay can 
ire made later in the season when 
curing conditions are more favor
able.

A 'd  the . îlo offer‘d the best 
't--i igc nu.'. lus f(;i t.rirse nutrients 
until thiy are nee.led, says G. G. 
Gibson, extension dairy husband' 
man at Texas v̂. & M. College. 
.M;.king good hay early m the 
season presents a problem because 
-,ji ing weatiier favors growth 
rather than drying out processes 
needed for silage.

As a result, lots of good hay is 
lost, or hay of poor quality is 
made into silage. With every crop, 
there’s a best time for harvesting 
to get the highest nutrient value. 
Good silage can be made from 
hay and grass crops without the 
use of preservative by means of 
the wilting method, says Gibson.

With a little practice, farmers 
con learn to tell the best time the 
nop is ready for siloing. When a
'Top has wilted slightly, it appears 
a little lighter in color, and the 
leaves and stems will be limp but 
not dry and curled. Twisting will : 
bring the moisture out of the

P U N S  AND SPECinCATONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION  

on all and any 

HOME BUILDING

Prices equal to any based on same g^rade at home 
or abroad.

aCERO SMITH LUM BE CO.

STRICTLY FRESH
IN meeting Soviet Russia’s cold 

w ar pence feelers, the problem
is to avoid getting frostbitten.

• • *
A Chi«-ngo n an who tried to toss 

his wife out an eighth-floor win
dow was charged with disorderly 
conduct. . . Well, it’s one of tiiose
thing that should be done neatly 
or not at nil

• * *
T'Ji ki. h officinls complain that 

Aineii- <n sailoi» i .rup-.ed theii 
.srh-T-okbrls at ar 1 lanbul “ tea

T
A

party.’’ Since ti'.e one in Bo-«ton 
in 1773, everyone should know you 
can’t trust Americans at a tea 
paity. 0 0 0

' Motorists who mix alcohol with 
their driving sh<iuld be required 
to wear their jackets strait.

HI -  HO -  DRIVE IN
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JUNE 3 —  4

William Bendix Claire Trevor

THE BABE WITH STORY
Bob Hope

JUNE 5 —  6
Jane Russell

in

PALEFACE
JUNE 7

Noreen Nash Darryl Hickman
in

THE DEVIL ON WHEELS
— Plus

LAW OF THE LASH
Lash La Ruc Al St. John

JUNE 8 —  9
Roy Rog ’̂r s -------Dennis Day ------- Freddy Martin

in

MELODY TIME
NEW  STARTING TIME  

1st Show------- 8:15 P. M.
2nd Show- 10:00 P. M.

it

CHEV
BUILDER OF THE 

NATION’S GREATEST 
TRUCK VALUES

MEDIUM-DUTY Dt LUXt STARE*
M od»l 3609— 125%-inch w h»*lbat», MoMimum G .V .W . 5,800 lb. Other 

available up lo 161-inch wheelbate and 16,000 lb. C.V.W«

fi
/  t

IIGKT-DUTY MCK-Ur 
Model 3104— 116-inch wheelbase. Maximum G .V.W . 4,600 lb. Other 
models available: 3604— 125% inch wheelbase. Maximum G .V .W . 
6,800 Ibj 3804— 137-inch wheelbase. Maximum G .V .W . 6,700 lb.

There*^s o Chevrofet truck for every  deltvery o r 
hauling job — w ith copacities from 4 ,0 0 0  lbs* 
to 1 6 ,0 0 0  lbs* G ross Vehicle Weight»

•

If what you want is the truck that w’ill deliver the 
most for the money—then what you want is a 
Chevrolet truck. If what you want is sterling qual
ity, outstanding load capacity and performance 
with power plus economy—then you’re dead right 
in choosing a Chevrolet truck. And if you want 
all these advantages at lowest cost, you definitely 
want Chevrolet, for only Chevrolet trucks have 3- 
W A Y  T H R IF T —lower cost operation and upkeep 
and the lowest list prices in the entire truck field!

United Stat; ‘ numoered acci idin 
to any systein?

4 Who V. ;t.< the only gv-nerai 
ever to hold the lank of genera 
of the annie; ?

5. From what part of the United 
States IS a person with a “Down 
Flast” twang in his speccli?

•pueiSug /v\3{sj uiojj g
fluijv aip }o [ejoiida ju >pii!.i 

jqi pfaq n jb,\\ pi.iOy\\ ui s.iopueui 
-luoo Auiiy doj -J jey\ PfJO^ 
UI Suu;s.iOfj f  uqof [bjouoq t

spjojaj
)i]qnd JO sasorl ind joj joquinu 
.uau J • ;d r pouSi -'B ajc ajep leqi 
lajjR uioq saiqcq qy  6tul 
-nuL'f UI pajia ojui lua\̂  soiqeq 
;lJoq-Â ,Tu JOJ sjaqiunu (euas jo 
iiajSAS api.w-uoijnu y  saĵ  g

iCjauaos juaaijiuSeiu sjt 
• UB ajcuiip ppuj XjiBuoiidajxa sii 
:o; pauicj si UBauBJjajiprti^ aqj uo 
\jn<^diDuud ijRuis B ‘oaBuojy ’2

■JBdit siqi ;aoi.\.ias srq 
'OJ 000*001$ oj 000 08$ pajBUiqsa 
UB A\Bjp ijjM oq.v\ ‘saaijuB^ M-ioa 
Y\ajsj aqj jo 01o3bi^iq aof q

LIGHT-DUTY DE LUXE PANEL*
Model 3105— J 16-inch wheelbase. Maximum G .V .W . 4,600 lb. 
Also available in Medium-Duty model 3805 — 137-inch wheelbase. 
Maximum G.V.W . 6,700 lb.

FORWARD-CONTROL CHASSK 
Model 3942— 137-inch wheelbase. 
Maximum G .V .W . 10,000 lb. Also 
available in model 3742— 125 % - 
inch wheelbase. Maximum G .V .W . 
7,000 lb. Package Delivery type 
bodies suitable for mounting on the 
Forward-Control Chassis are supplied 
by many reputable manufadvrert.

A1(ybE C A £4noSsC  T h ic c ^

F/-..

’it

MEDIUM-DUTY CAB AND CHASSIS WHH PLATFORM BODY
Model 3808— 137-inch wheelbase. Maximum G .V .W . 8,800 lb. Other 

*De luxe eefuipment optional al extra cost. models avoUoble up to 161-inch wheelbase and 16,000 lb. G V W

C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K S  FOR T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  U N L I M I T E D

Phone 100
lai/ey Chevrolet Co.

For Belter Service Brownfield, Texas



STRICKLINLY 
SPEAKING

Yep, while the Herald is short 
a hand or two, we can claim that 
we have one of the Smith boys 
and a Jones girl. Thorne Smith, 
however, belies the “Thome” 
part of the name. He’s a pretty 
smooth tempered cuss.

☆  ☆  ☆
And Gertrude Jones is not one 

of the Jones boys, but admits she 
'a pretty good representative of 

the generation as a gal.
☆  ☆  ☆

■nien too, there is that Gene 
Walker. He is not only a fast 
walker but a fast talker. He talk
ed a mighty sweet little Terry 
county lass into washing his 
dishes, cooking the meals and 
keeping house for him.

☆  ☆  ☆
Also, there is Don Noble, a 

noble lad. But we feel like Mrs. 
Noble is more resp>onsible for 
the cheerful disposition and w ill

ing cooperation of the lad than
dad Bob. Don is learning fast.

☆  ☆  ☆  '
We could not end this tirade 

without a mention of Mrs. Gee 
Gee Privitt— not the California 
but Texas variety of Privitt. Also 
on occasion we have changed her 
name to Gee Whiz. She whizzes 
about.

☆  ☆  ☆
And we could not close without 

mentioning C. D. (not Joe) Lewis. 
While a native of Ohio, we think 
C. D. draws the color line just a 
bit. But sometimes he has just 
about as much of a poker face as 
Joe. He’ll grin, however, if you 
give him an ad.

☆  ☆  ☆
However, all are a pretty good 

tribe, which suits this scribe,— 
which if said in time would make' 
a rhyme. Now, ain’t that silly?

■P ☆  ☆
Not trying to change the sub

ject, but it seems that disap
pointments come faster and more 
of them as this old world wags 
on. Less and less confidence can

T ry iiig  the R eal T h in g

h

V

Ml

Local News Of The 
Long Long Ago

(From Early Files of The 
Terry County Heialcl =

July. 1909

r-

ing to the latter place. A  good 
smooth road with stock guards was
to . - l ut i ;■ it ..

-n'C bu i h:  ̂ ' v. Mld
keeo otf the i ,i i os they t\ rots. 
One w-v i- le  - round tcin $7.

Look Auead fo  Harvest
w ith ALL-Cr.OP Harvester Service

Mrs. :i Dial .. -ures
Brownfi"’ I lafio^ the 1.’ ? in
mill’n i . ' r hr' sea: ;i. She 
h. s a iial sio;.. Mrs. Dial (later 
Mrs. W. G. llardm) besides being 
a h- t : i t wac iuitc acc implish- 
at the time as a musician, and 
was much in demand at social 
atherings.

YOU'LL BE AHEAD IF — W hile 
you are busy with spring work, 
you have us get your A ll-C rop  
harvester ready for pay day.

&

David Curtis, 13, prepares for a descent into the Navy’s traimw£? 
tank at the San Francisco Naval Dry Docks, assisted by Chief 
Adam Sliwoski, left, and David’s partner, Don Miback, 14. The two 
boys touched off a wave of “ treasure fever” wr.en David wrote 
the Penzance, England, Chamber of Commerce for specific infor
mation regarding ships sunk in that area. He described hirnsel 
as a “deep sea diver with finances.” The two boys later admitted 

they were only seeking adventure.

October, 1909
The T-4 ranch people (south

west Terry) are preparing to 
st rt to Bovina with 1100 head 
of four year old steers. This is 
said (.) be the best herd on the 
i.lains, and will go 'o  fce<l pens 
in the north.

HAVE TERRYITES LOST 
CONTROL OF W EATHER

I
J. E. Michie, ciLiwhile Brown- 

f eM qrr.-cryman, now pounding 
w’ .y ai t - - me ti.-.de at Mc-

.‘\iester, = )kla., Wcuili. to know ii

W :1 : i, i; •
. . .: • • .. . ■ t

in ŵ hu h d wt lls a lot of his 
friendb.

Ju 4 -'!• ■ ■ t betwec’.
ond . rott. lb ■ ng y._,

jie; < :i . oi: 1 ' so ni^ .y ^ik es
 ̂ove o i\ 1 to t :s -bt tion, that 
t <y :.i\e bioUfeiit some of tne 
tw ister . Hov ovi r, that is just 
talk, ;.s most < = des make good 
■ 1 vns.

1 hen le  goes on to ,'tate that 
■’e- . .e t(.4. mu. h rain, and a 

1 . rv: 1- .ty clib- to McAlester, 
MO has the best ga den extant 

l i t  the M is . d(» nii'St of the work;
' .And we aie going to take you up 

a tl.oj) by some timi' and .^am- 
i>le '^ome of that food.

---------------V •>--------------

.Mr. aad .Mrs. I.ynn Baker and
'■on. Mr. -'ind Mi's. D. O. Neal and 
children, ani D. S. N= .il w re 
oitK av \'i lo;s to Bullalo I.ake.
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The whiskers of cats are special nerves, and the cat can feel fht 

organs of touch. The base of each slightest pressure on the ends Ot 
w ’: isker IS surrounded by m.my the whi.':’ :ers.

liOUSIS EUiLT TO MOVE

4 F9IJSFS
Readi'̂  To Go! 

Building Materials 

Of All Kinds

A ' .
-------------iii;,

YOUR HOMF

PLUMBING & KEATING
Ter.7  County Lumber Company
321 Lubbock Road—Phone 182 

C. L. Aven Jr. M Martin Line Asst.

ui.'O, r, ne o. 1 
H no: I'articipate.

jdayers EI  Krueger, Hutchison and Overton Clinic |
I T'Br.Of K, TEXAS

Ow 24-POINT INSPiaiON AND REPAIR SERVICE make« cure

that every part o f your All-Crop is properly adjusted 

and thoroughly checked for worn parts.

This systematic check-up
« •

^  Protects you against delays in the field 

^  Assures clean threshing 

^  Avoids that last-minute rush
X

^  Lets you itart the doy your crop Is reedy
•sS

Too often hardest time "creeps up”  before you are ready. 

Schedule your All-Crop with us now. Be sure your All-Crop 

is ready T/hen your 

crop u.

rop witn us now. dc sure your zvu v.»op

C fULIS -CH flLM EIIS^V " salts AND stavtcf J

J. B. K p i . G H T  CO.
FARM MACHINERY

|lllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllli!lllll!HIIII!!!llllli

VOTE
Keepini; your milk dollar In

Brownfield where it will

help you, your merchants, 
schools and city.

Against:
Sending your milk dollar 

out of town where you will 

never see its benefits again.

If your grocer doesn’t have our milk

Phone 184
W E DELIVER

Pasteurized or Raw

G r A d e
A

lORR YOUR
HOME DAIRY

" ___ ________ c

be placed in ŵ hat people tell you. 
Not ^hat most people just delib
erately prevaricate — they just 
like to make it sound big. j

☆  ☆  *
Take a recent case for instance, 

about the wind that hit a small 
section of Abilene Sunday even
ing. We heard reports Sunday 
night by radio, did not listen Mon
day morning, but by noon the 
north half of Abilene had been 
demolished; 14 killed and many 
injured. Actually a few houses 
w'ere damaged, and four persons 
slightly injured.

☆
We do nut mean to imply there 

are no dependable pe<.>ple, no 
good neighbors and friends. It is 
just that you canno: depend on 
wiuit borne excitable, half-1.sten- 
ing poor- tell you. They’ re in- 
lined to garble.

☆  ☆  -ir
Did you ever notice how good 

everything t.' tes when you are 
dieting. E\en diced carrots and 
spinach are fair vegetables under 
such conditions.

■*
Don't say wa sa d so. but we 

hear that a -a - man with her mind 
made up i.s i. lOut to crange her 
m.iid,

.; '■ -itrI
I Speaking of the ladies, and w'ho 
isn't, we learn that Mrs. Frank 
Gcidsthwaite of Fort Worth, the 
West Texas Golf Champion, will 
participate in the golf tourna
ment in Lubbock June 14-19. 
And many other notable women 
golfers will be there.

☆  ☆  *
And speaking of golf, we drove 

out to the Country Club with 
others Sunday afternoon to watch 
some of the lads and lassies wham 
the little rubber pellet over that 
cowpasture.

☆  ☆  ☆
Might also mention that the pit 

for the swimming pool has been 
completed, and forms in place for 
pouring concrete for the walls 
and floor. Not as large as the one 
here in town, but quite nice.

☆  ☆  Or
Well, if you are eating out

with friends at night, and wish 
to retire at a reasonable time, 
ju.st reach for the check and pay 
for- it.

0- *
We have heard that no one 

reads the ads on the paper match 
books except friend wife, who
wishes to keep up with the me- 
anclerings of liubby.

O' o
A question has been answered 

that we have been wondering 
about. How many farms in the 
U. S. A. are electrified. The Gen
eral Electric News Digest says 
there are 4,23.'5,000. Soon all will 
be electrified except in the most 
isolated places.

*  o *
And us poor but piK)ud folks 

may not like what we have to 
eat, but what we can afford to 
eat.

O ☆  ☆
Some one has said that if all 

prayers were answered, we d be 
in a muddle. Silly and unn ason- 
able prayers are not ansv ered, 
thank the Lord.

☆  O I
In 1940 the biggest imp •I't of 

the U. S. A. was rubbi r $318 
million dollars worth of That

O’DONNELL WOMAN 
MISUNDERSTANDS 
ARTICLE IN HERALD

Mrs. C. L. Taylor writes in to 
correct us on the number of blue
bonnets to be seen this year. We 
Uied to leave the impression that 
Brownwood was as far south as 
we'd been. After telling us that 
the flowers were abundant in the 
Laredo-Junction area, she admits 
that Brad.v was the last place 
she .saw any. ^

All we had to go by, was that 
they were nut ab'andant along the 
loa in the fields and pastures 
at ;rownwocKi and this side, as 
; -'imer years, so we a.'̂ ked the 

d . yi.er a d sun-in-law after we 
!'! . c i Bru- nwuod. ‘‘Thei- 

y e o nut many thi.s year,” they
• h, “ ayod m! t o) t'ne ' d imi- 

• s ‘ - h --d it t<. the dr.)=- y; 1.̂ . 
ye; r. ’

.S aath .and e.i-1 of Brownwood,
, t'lc- e was pussildy more rainiall 
I. . ,>uar. n: ’ .n.n ; ’ he c - 
Fruwn’yuod is s .me 46 mil* north 
of Dnoly. We can. huwever, = 
with Mrs. Taylor, that when llurse 
state flowers are in abundance, 
hate i. nothing prettier than a 

tield :*f them.
------------- ------------------

\I SO ,\ TADrOLE 
ENTIICrSIAST

We believe we st.nted in thii-;e 
columns lately that uur son-in- 
t Herm. n Trigg, was building 
a hot-ro(i rar, and that ;e had it 
running, and as soon <i.-. = lO 
kind of a body is stuck on. he 
aims to drive it to Bruwnpeld.

Well, along with his hut-rod 
hobby, he has another uf raising 
a bunch of tadpoles in a fish 
bowl. He wanted us to stand over 
the bowl and watch them eat 
their breakfast. We told him we 
had a lot of chills when a youth 
fooling around where tadpoles 
were the chief inhabitants.

His tadpoles, he thinks, are 
very sanitary, as he changes the 
water in the bowl at frequent in
tervals.

---------------------------------
Bill Fitzgerald was in this week 

to complain that he had another 
year of the Herald coming, but 
couldn’t find his receipt. Didn’t 
have to as we know Bill wouldn’t 
claim something that was not 
coming to him.

------------- ------------------
The “ Freeilom Train Ix>cal.” 

two stainless steel trailers carry
ing replicas of early American 
dneumen’ s, is vi.^iting places 
where tiie Frer.lcm Train could
n’t go.

------------- <..>-------------

The J. I4. Cruces are home
again after a stay at their resort 
home at Possum Kingdom lake.

August 23. 1929 j
Terry’s fiist bale of ."otton for, She.iff \iu>i l !  ;. = j.d gut in 

the season, was raised on the o i l ' Monday night with two men from 
John Scudday place by L. f . | '^^ad. N. M., who a> e said to
Townsend, -and ginned by Farm- be the ones who attempted to 
ers Gin. The West Texas plant burglarize the First National

= GKNFRAL SURGERY

ginned the second bale on the 
same day, raised by W. B. Ben
ton in the same community.

Bank at Meadow on Sunday night, 
the 18th.

A Baptist chu'iTh was organiz- <•-' 
ed at the Happy school house, | 
and Rev. V. W. Allen of Plain- j 
view, was called as pastor. |

---------- : l
The Brownfield ball team was | 

defeated 13 to U at Roswell. Of

r -

MrGOWAN A McGOWAN 
LAWYERS 

West Side Square 
Broumfield, Texae

INFANTS A iHLDREN

M r . Over*, .n, M D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

I I
i l li i

J. T. Krueger, M. D.
T. H. Stiles, M. D. (Oifho.)
H. E. Most, M. D. (Un^ »y)
\. W. Bronwell. M D.
A . Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROA 
J. T. Hutchison, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchison, M. D.

(Limite<i to Eye)
E. M. Blake. M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
Brandon Hull, M. D.

BUSINESS M.AN.ACFR— J. H. Felton j
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiii::iMiii.Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniim:!!iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiii!iiiuitiiu»iia^-

OBSTETRK'S 1
O. R. Hand. M. D. =
Frank W. Hudgins. M. D. (Gyn) =

GF^’ER.AL MEDICINE |
G. S. Sri.;’  ̂ M. D. (allergy) |

■ R. K. O Lou^^iilin, M, D. £
X -R AY B
A. G. Barsh, M. D. =

! PATHOIXXIY & I
I MICROBIOLOGY |
M. Gerunrio, M. D., Ph. D. =
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While idewoll ».re«. os ujlraled, 
ova able at extra cost.

item took fourth place last year, 
while paper soared to $753 mil
lion for first place. Evidently 
synthetic rubber cut a hole in the 
import of the natural product.

☆  ☆

But we keep accelerating our 
coffee purchases. 1 «tood in the 
fourth place in 1940, but in 1948 
it had soared to first place of 
raw products with a total of $698 
million dollars worth of “ the cup 
that cheers but does not intoxi
cate.”

THERE’S liie smile when you slip 
the selector lever into Driving 

notch — and realize that’s all there is 
to do.
There’s the smile when you swing 
smoothly up to cruising speed with
out halt or check or break of stride. 
There’s the smile at traffic lights 
when you halt, wait, then move away 
with never a thought about shifting.

K ill  the broadest grin of all comes 
at the end of a long da>’s drive and 
you find >ou’ve covered more miles 
more easily, lilven your treadle-foot 
— so likely to become tired and 
cramped maintaining an even speed 
in direct-drive cars—appreciates the 
fluid ease of Dynaflow.

For Dynaflow Drive! is not merely 
a new transmission. It’s a new’ ex
perience — a new luxury in driving.
In ten minutes you are handling it

Lsfandard on ROADMASTER, optional at extra coet on SUPER modela.

Tune In HPNftY J. TAYIOP^BC N elw eri every Monday evening.

like a veteran — in two days you 
wouldn’t be without it.

Sm all wonder, then, that Dynaflow 
is the drive with which all new de
velopments in transmissions are 
compared.
Not merely “ somethirg better,”  it is 
something entirely new, the first ex
citing chapter in a whole new book.

C jo  learn -for yourself how abun- 
i • T'c ’ ir J every gallon
i/cciiiiie.'. Nviicii >011 ha\e Dynaflow.

T our Huick dealer will be glad to 
demonstrate—glad to quote delivered 
prices — glad to talk terms of as fine 
a deal as you could want.

/Vnd you’ll find glad surprise in the 
delivery dates he is now mentioning.

B t  tC K  alomm 
hmm a ti them^

Silk.smooth DYNAFLOW DRIVE* • BJU- 
V I S W  V I S I O N  from enlarged ghst aree 

S W I N O - E A S Y  D O O R S  and easy ottmes 

" L I V I N G  S P A C E " INTERIORS with D e ^  

Cradle cathions • Buoyant-riding QUADRU. 

Flex COIL SPRINGING  • Lively FIROAIL 

STKAIGHT-EIGHT POWER with SELF-SETTim 

vA^V e LIFTEES p.us HI -POISED ENGIMt 

MOUNTINGS*  Low-pressure fire* on SAFETY- 

RIDE RIA’ S • Cruiser Line VENTIFORTS 

DUREX BEARINGS, main and connecting roA 
BODY BY FISHER

* Siondoid 0 ' ^OA'JMASTEK optional c0 
exfro cosf on SUPER models.

W hen b e tte r  an tnm obU t^  
ar^  b u ilt

Bt'ME'Mi eritl butte! them

yt,0K £
e r e x
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Yous Key to Cpeatep /// Vpwe

Tudor Sales Coiufiany
622 West M ain

I  L IM I T E D PLY
Brownfield, Texas

of aJ] 
kinds of

z5*i

V-

Certified or Non-Certified
Sterilized —  Culled —  Treated

Sack cr Bulk

Mon Telford Mgr.
• BUY

JIATIJW y n ?  A

YGJ.; S£2D NOW
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and M.\IZE I
SEED I

Phone 79-R i
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Ph on e/ For Ciassified Profits Phone I
I HAVE lost a wedding band and OPADUATION AND THANKCLASSIFIED RATES

Fet word 1st insertion______Sc watch chain belonging to my de- ' YOU CARDS. Books, fiction, etc.
Fer WvTd each ■subsequent cea.sed husband. Also a necklace for sale at Book and Stationary

tasertion___________________ *c with a small diamond which was , Center. tfc
!fo ads taken over phone unless an anniversary gift from him. 

have a regular charge ac- Their sentimental value is price-
: less to me and I would be ever 

Ĉ BstoDier may give phone nnm- so grateful if the finder would 
her M street number if ad Is paid return them. I will gladly pay a 
hi advance. i lenient reward. Mrs. Madison

Weaver, 217 W. Broadway, Phone 
*— Personal 137-J, or Kyle Grocery No. 1

Phone 77. 45p

You can’ t beat Herald ads for 
buying pull .They are read by 
real live subscribers.

mm» mm
CARO OF T H A N K S ________________

We wish to take this means of Read the news from each corn-
thanking our many friends for munity in the Terry County Her-
the many deeds of kindness and aid. 
words of sympathy during the ill”
ness and at the death of our dear. For Sale *
husband and father. We cannot' County
find words to express our thanks For results use Terry County j Herald classified ads. Only 3c per
for the food and the many beau- Herald classified ads. Only 3c per ̂ insertion, and 2c for
tiful flowers. May God’s richest word, first insertion, and 2c j subsequent issues, same ad.
blessings be with each of you, subsequent issues, same ad. j ----------------------------------------------

FOR SALE: Slightly used Nation-

COTTON SEED and MARTIN 
MAIZE for planting. Hi’bred, 
D.P.L., Georgia Half and Half. N 
better seed found; cleaned, sack
ed and treated; ginned several 
bales at a time; will pass gov 
ernment specifications to plant 
anywhere. Mrs. R. O. Hammill 
302 Austin St., Phone 187-J, Lev 
elland, Texas. 46c

Mrs. R. W. O’Neal andi 
family.

CARD OF THANKS

FOR SALE guaranteed used elec- | al air conditioner. 617 N. 2nd. ??? 
trie washers and gas ranges. Farm 
and Home Appliance Co. 52tfc FOR SALE: Late 1947 4-door 

Mercury sedan; low mileage;
We wish to take this meai s of; FOR SALE: 27 ft. Travelite new original tires; Radio, Heaters. W.

thanking our friends for the many 
deeds of kindness and wora^ of 
•Omipathy during the illness and 
at the death of our dear father 
and husband. Words cannot ex
press our appreciation for the 
food and many beautiful flow
ers. May God’s richest blessings 
be with each and every one is 
»ur prayer.

Mrs. R. L. Cornelius and 
family.

CARD OF Tir.WKS
We wish to thank our friends aid. 

and neighbors for their kindness, 
sympathy and lovely flowers at 
at the deat.h of our darling little 
«ni. Victor Gary. Also Dr. Dan- 
ieil and the nursed, who worked 
so faithfully tryiiig to save him.
May Heaven bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor. Pollard 
and relatives.

Services

FOR SALE by transferred own
er: 3-year old 5-room 2-bedroom 
home; 936 sq. ft., $5500. 319 North 
Bell. 45p

FOR SALE: Dining room and 
living room suite. Mrs. L. M. 
Lang, Phone 396-M, 718 East
Broadway. 45c

Read the news from each com
munity in the Terry County Her-

STORM CELLARS DUG; any
size. See Eliy Jones, 1116 E. Hill.

45p

Lost And Found ★

trailer house at 3-Point Trailer ^ Coor, 507 East Rippeto. 46p 
Court. 45p

For results use Terry County 
Herald classified ads. Only 3c per 
word, first insertion, and 2c for 
subsequent issues, same ad.

Real Estate ♦  22

A GENUINE LAND BARGAIN
480 acres rich land with half 
minerals; 350 in cultivation: 
old ranch house and on mail 
route. Two wells good water— 

$3.5.00 .Acre

800 acres, 710 in cultivation. 
4-room house oii REA; 360 
acres in wheat and rent to pur
chaser if trade made at once. 
Balance crop in feed. Tliis is 
deep red soil and nearly all 
fresh land with good well. For 
early sale with rent—

$40.00 Acre
These farnis are well located 
in New Mexico and for those 
wanting only a quarter section.
I have them, also several good 
ranches.

FOR SALE: Recleaned 7078
combine milo, 5c. ibis maize will 
mature in 100 days of the grow- 
in.g season and has averaged more 
than either Plainsman or Mar
tins for four years at the Amaril-I 
lo Experiment Farm. Barrets, 12 
miles west and one mile north of 
Brownfield. 46p

Terry County Herald is su
preme in circulation and reader 
interest. Only S2 per year or U..ce 
years for $5.

For Sale *

LOST: Tuesday night. May 24th 
at scene of wreck on Lamesa 
highway, a three-quaner length 
coat. Return to Gertrude Jones 
at Herald Office. x

WANTED: Part time bookkeeping 
job. Call 222-M or 559-W. 45p

\
A' ' . V .//

^ V l U f  \  i ?
I; CTSTOM f
/ 5; 3 \.'K‘

f 'T  frt'iKE

V !9 k OKAIN V.SR7ii
We ore equipped to grind your 
gram and balance it with a 
Purina Concentrate for more 
meat, milk ot eggs. We use 
opproved Purina formulas.
8ee us today.

SONNY’S FEED &  SUPPLY
IM l W. Main Phone 568-J

B  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■
. ■ ■  ■  ■  B  ■  ■  B

FOR SALE: Small portable wash
ing machine. Phone 4.‘52-R. 45tfc

FURNITURE and household ap
pliances sold on Liberal terms at 
J. B. Worsham Furniture Com
pany. 17tfc

FOR SALE: 3 rooms, bath frame: 
large corner lot, paved on both 
sides, excellent location. Phone 
438-R. 46p

FURNITURE and household ap
pliances sold on easy tenns at 
J. B. Worsham Furniture Com- 
oany. 17tfc

Former Policeman 
Thanks The People
To the good people of Brownfield, 
Terry County, Texas:

I wish to take this means of 
expressing my sincere thanks and 
gratitude to you for your splen- 

I did co-opperation and help since 
I have been working as one of 

, the city police department. You 
have been very kind and consid
erate of me in every respect for 
j the last 16 months, since I went 
to work with, and for, you. 
j I feel that I have given you my 
best efforts (though feeble they 
have been), to make you a good 
policeman. I also feel ‘hat I have 
made many friendis a.Tiong you, 
which means far more to me 
than the money which you paid 
me for such service. There will 
always be a warm spot in my 
heart for each of you.

To those whom I have not had 
the pleasure of meeting and get
ting acquainted with, I sincere
ly hope to have that opportunity 
some time in the near future. Es
pecially do I want to thank the 
young people of Brownfield for 
their friendliness toward me. I 
certainly will miss tho.se friendly 
waves and smiles, and that light 
touch of the car horn that you of
ten gave me in passing by.

I have tried lo be fair and im
partial to all alike, always endea
voring to carry out and enforce 
the law (as written), yet to be 
.IS kind as th.c indi. idual under 
irresi would allow me to be.

I am leaving the police depart
ment on my own initiative, for 
the simple reson that I am offered 
more money lo supi; irt my family 
with. He that provideth not for 
his own family i.s worse than an 
nfidel, says the Bible, and has 

denied the faitli already.
I hope ti: serve y<>u again in 

the future as a law officer, and 
will assure you my very dc; H- 
’evcl best at all times.

Again I say thank you. and

With trainer Del Miller al the reins, tretter Rapidan, owned by 
W. N, Reynolds, works out at Roosevelt Raceway in Estbury, N. Y. 
I f  Reynolds’ Hambletonian luck holds up, Rapidan should at least 
be in the money, for the tobacco man leads all other owners by 
having backed eight money-winners in previous runnings of the 
trotting classic. Rapidan’s dam, Mary Reynold?, won the Ham

bletonian in 1933.

Can use some trade if good on 
either of the above tracts.

D. P. C ARTER 
Brownfield, Texas

You can’ t beat Herald ads. for 
buying pull .They are read by 
real live subscribers.

7078 maize seed. We now have our 
7078 maize seed recleaned and 
sacked in new sacks and ready for 
sale at 5c per pound. Also Sweet 
Sudan Seed, recleaned and sacked 
for 10c per pound. No Johnson 
grass.

C.R. 8i Jay Barret, 12 miles 
West 1 North from Brownfield. 
Phone 172 City tfc

FOR SALE!
320 acre farm— $15.00 per 
acre— 2̂ cash, tenns on bal
ance. Immediate posses.sion 
320 acre farm — all tight 
land—all in cultivation— In 
n.arth part of Terry County 
Priced $65.00 per acre — 
cash or terms. Pos.session 
Jan. I, 1950.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
West Side of Square 

Phone 320

Houses, Apts, for Rent

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments. Weldon Apts. 218 N 4th, 
Phone 210 ??tfc

FOR SALE — 1944 John Deere 
tractor, model “G ” with four-row 
equipment. B. G. Hackney, 
Brownfield, Texas. 39-tfc

TRADE W IT H  US
FOR

OyALÎ B ^ PEtlALS
Keep Cool Whe You Shop— W e’re 
Air Conditioned For Your .Comfort

BILL «  JACK’S GROCERY
602 Lubbock Rd. “V/e Deliver” Phone 547-W

Farmers; Farming

COTTON SEED, Hibred Northern 
Star, Western Prolific, D. P. L., 
Mocker, at public scales. Dud Bol
din, Lamesa, Texas. tfc

TIME to plant pasture grass seea 
Weeping lovegrass, sand lovegrass, 
granaa, bluegrass, clover, irrigated 
pasture grass seed. Crede Gore 
Grain, authorized dealer for Great 
Plains Seed. tfc

I You can’ t beat Herald ads for 
j buying pull. They are read by 
i real live subscribers.

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex- 
i pert Repairmen. J. B. Knight,
1 Hardware. “A ll Household Ap- 
j pliances sold on easy terms at 
I I. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

I Terry County Herald is su- 
ll-ieme in circulation and reader 
interest. Only $2 per year or three 

■ years for $.■>.

I,

DRIVE
1949— New Chevrolet Tudor— Radio, Heater and 

Seat Covers.

1940— Ford Tudor.
1940— Chevrolet Tudor— Extra Clean.

1940— Ford Pick-up— Fair Condition.

1938— Chevrolet Coupe— Clean.

LOTS OF CHEAPER CARS PRICED RIGHT!

MARTIN & WALKER
MOTOR COM PANY

Corner 5th St. and Broadway Phone 62-M

COTTON SEED, Hibred Northern 
Star, Western Prolific, D. P. L., 
Mocker, at public scales. Dud 
Boldin, Lamesa, Texas. tfc

USE HERALD Classifieds 
to buy, sell, or trade farm 
equipment.

Notice Of Bids
.ADVERT iSEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed propo.^als will be receiv
ed by the City of B:‘ownfield. Tex
as, at the office of the city Secre
tary until 8:00 o’clock P. M. June 
13. 1949, for the
STREET PAVING IMPROVE
MENTS
and at that time and place the 
pioposals will be publicly opened 
?nd read.

The proposals must be accom
panied by a bidder's bond or 
cashier’s check in the amount of 
■̂ our Thousand Dollars ($4,000.- 

I 00) payable without recourse to 
I the order of the City of Brown- 
1 field, Texas, as a guarantee that 
I the bidder will enter into con
tract, and execute a performance

WHAT’LL WE DO WHEN 
THE GAS GIVES OUT

This week Representative W. 
R. Chambers, May, Texas of the 
125th district composed of Brown 
and possible some nearby coun
ties, sent the Herald a bit of in
formation on what is being done 
with Texas natural gas, and 
where we may find ourselves in 
the future.

He mentions just a few of the 
new pipelines recently completed 
and proposed, such as the El Paso 
Natural gas, a large one to V ir
ginia and still another to North 
Carolina. In fact, the total capaci
ty of all new and projected lines. 
.Mr. Chambers says, will carry 
.'Ome 4 billion feet of natural gas 
per day.

.And the worsi pr: t of it is that 
the Texas Railroad Commission 
if'n*’ scfin to be concerned ab lUt 
the matter very mu* h. But the 
■Slate Senate h.ts asked them to 
;>near at Washington and oppose 

furture grants of gas lines from 
Texas.

It seems that the US Supreme 
Civ.ut has recently held that “ d* - 
i  -ati H’ ’ line to otiuT states, have 
• reference over the state furnish- 
nr tht gas. T1 is case was from 

Kansas, where gas was bi ing pip
ed out.

Just!"c Ja- ::s-,n a.-̂ ked if^ the 
ruling did not give the “dedicat- 
• d" line to a m.-'-gas producing 
tate over Kansas. Th‘s was said 

lo be a fact as the “ ded cated"
■ fie was -nterstate commerce, and

may the be.'-t of everything be 
y<>urs.

J. E. Turney.

WOMAN FINNED 
I ’NDER CAR, DIES

I PALESTINE,.May 31 (A P )—
Mrs. Robert F. Broadway, 6Q, 
wife of an Anderson County 
farmer and oilman was killed 
Tuesday, apparently the victim 
of a freak automobile accident.

Her body was found pinned 
underneath her own automobile 
on a rural road near the Black- 
foot Community 20 miles north
west of Palestine.

Deputy Sheriff Clyde Rhodes 
expressed belief that she had 
stepped out of the car to adjust 
a faulty carburetor.

The deep Blackfoot Oil Field 
was brought fn on the Broadway 
Farms thr^e years ago.

She was a s stcr of M ade Coop
er. fr.rrner vicf  ̂ p csident of the 
Lubh -k N:‘.t =>nal Bank and a 

, ' ing-tim* i f  h-nt ::f Lubb<>ck 
County.

.\ iit-ihew. Bill Williams, of 
■ h'W. attended funeral serv- 
r in Ib-u.' t̂.'!, Fri i.iv aftem on. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Packard and 

-II. I; ‘jert AlUi . left Sunday 
!; j.-i -  their home m Longview’, 
lo with : tan-d.nd Oil Company. 

Roy Collins, of Texas Tech, is 
'’ ■-'re 'clwecn scmcMcrs visiting 
aer mother. Mrs F ed Smith.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Jenkins are 
■ a two weeks' vacation in A r
an ,

- :i p ;; ' > .tence -ver intrastate.
S .. bilfvs. you can see where w’e 

are drift.ng, and this section of 
. t’< X... -;,s r.c:ttier coal nor wood
j to fall back on. If you agree with 
Re!.re:’entat;‘-e Chambers, w’rite 

1 him.

More Room... Features •. .Value

FR I6 IB A IR E
Refrigerator

Every Frigidaire Refrigerator has 
oil these:—

*  Large, Glot*-Topp«d Hydrator
*  Famous, economical Meter-Miser 

mechanism with 5-Year Protection I'lan
*  Exclusive Quickube Trays
*  Large Frozen Food Spac*
*  AM-porcelain Interior
*  Flot top for extra shelf mr iis-e

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
$18975

611 West Main Phone 255-J

Every time we complete a new telephone installa

tion, another request for service seems to appear as 

if  by magiC. ^ o  matter how fast we work no 

matter how manv new installations wc - the

demand still incrc..jcs.

More and more people have come to realize the 

priceless convenience o f telephone service. V$e are 

making every effort to bring the benefits o f tele

phone serv ice as quickly as possible to all w ho want it.

Southwestern Associated Telephone Co.

FIRST M O ND AY

June 6th

GO’RE

BACK IN U N IF O R M ^ o e  Di-
Maggio, Yankee Clipper side
lined for a month and a half be
cause of an ailing heel, gets set 
to lake a healthy cut during bat
ting practice at Yankee Stadium 
in New York. Joe wore blisters 
on his hand hefting the lumber 

his first time out.

Notice Of Bids
bond in the forms provided with
in ten ( 10) days after notice of 
award of contract to him.

The successful bidder will be 
required to furnish a performance 
bond for irov- of his total bid, 
written by a re.sponsible surety 
company satisfactory to the City | 

I Council. The City reserves the.
right to reject any or all bids and 

1 to waive formalities. ;
Bidders aie expected to inspect' 

. the site of the work, and to in- ' 

. form themselves regarding local 
j condition.

Plans, specifications, and other 
proposed contract documents are 
on file* at the office of Joe F. 
Ward, Consulting Engineer, 545 
Nacol Building, Wichita Falls, 
Texas, and at the office of the City 
Secretary at Brownfield, Texas. 
Copies may be secured upon the 
leposit of Fifteen Dollars ($15.00) 
which will be returned if the con
tractor submits a bona fide bid, 
nd/or returns the plans and spe

cifications before the bid open- 
ng date.

The proposed work includes ap- 
jroximately the following:

26,040 ft. of combined concrete 
''urb and gutter, 57,750 S.Y. of 
trading for pav’ing, 57,750 S.Y. 
)f triple asphalt surface treatment 
n 8 ’ caliche base course pave

ment. and 1,280 ft. of concrete 
I headers.

Dated at Brownfield, Texas, 
'his 24 day of May. 1949.

C ITY OF BROWNFIET.D 
Mayor C. C. Primm,

\ttest: J. H. .Aschenbeck,
City Secretary. 45c,

SA VJNGSf
RAYON PANTIES

Values —  *1.00 —  $1.25 —  $1.50 
Only 0/\C

N Y LO N  HOSE
First Quality —  51 Gauge

89' $1.29
BLOUSES

Crepes and Wash Silks

1/3 OFF
VENUS FOUNDATION  

GARMENTS
K(.-,L;ul;ir .S S .O .i________________________$ 5 .0 0

kcuriilar .k.=;.'T_______________ $3.00

ONE TABLE
ODDS and ENDS

2  f o r  $ ^ .oo

SLIPS
Crepes and Satins

WOFF
FORMALS

All New Spring Styles

1/3 OFF
ONE TABLE  

ODDS and ENDS 
^  FOR .S ̂  .00

All SPRING SUITS and COATS......V2 Off
NEW

1 G roup________ $5.00
SPRING

1 Group $10.00
DRESSES

1 Group $15.00

GLOVES
New Spring Shades

S1.59
SKIRTS

liOvelv Selection

V4 OFF

! PURSES
Leather, Plastic, and Patent

‘/jOFF
HATS

Spring and Summer

1/2 OFF

THE OO’RE FASHION SHOP
403 West Main Phone 118
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^THE DENNIS LILLYS 
i ENTERTAIN BARRACCA  
 ̂ CLASS TUESDAY

Mr. and Mr.s. Dennis Q. Lilly 
entertained the Barracea Sunday 
School Class of the First Metho
dist Church Tuesday, May 31, 
at 7:30 P. M. with a chicken fry.

The guests list included Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Finney, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Newson and Barbara, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fitzgerald, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Herod and Billy 
Mack, Mr. an dMrs. Johnny Cris
well, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mc- 
Etonald, Mr. and Mrs. Looie Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. George Steel and 
Buzz, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hack
ney and Jane and Jinuny, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Aschenbeck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mon Telford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Gage, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Thurston. Mrs. Ruth Huckabee, 
Misses Ludiie and Mattie Mor
gan, and Peggy’ and Hugh Tucker 
Lilly.

---------- ----------------

PBC TEA BEGINS RUSH 
WEEK SATURDAY

SECOND SECTION

0 )C  Se rrn  Ccm nlji J ft ra lli
t;i:E (iEE PKIVITT, Smi- v

Brownfield. T(xa.<; F i ' 'av. June 1 ioin

\

MRS JOE HAMILTON

The Phi Beta Craesus club be
gan rush week with a tea for all 
the club members, club sponsors, 
rushees, and mothers of rushees 
last Saturday, May 28, between 
5:00 and 6:00 p.m., in the home 
of Mrs. O. L. Stice.

Misses Barbara Stice, Peggy 
Black, and Nan White greeted 
guests at the door. Rushees were 
presented rush booklets.

The table was laid with a lace 
cloth and centered with a bou
quet of white gladiolus and pur
ple larkspur and tall white tapers. 
Misses Lynn Sturgess and Annie 
Grace Nicholson presided at the 
table.

Guests werd shown a display of 
the club pins, sweaters, scrap- 

Miss Billie Beryl Black and j Mrs. Byron Black, sister-in-law books, and achievements for the 
Joe Hamilton sealed their marri- | of the bride, was matron of honor. I year.
age vows in a beautifully impres- ' Her dress was of yellow, and she Approximately 50 guests called.
sive double ring ceremony Sun-; carriied a bouquet of Marconi --------------.^.4.___________
day. May 29, at 9 A. M. in the daisies,
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. , The bridesmaids. Miss Delma M EADOW  WSCS 
and Mrs. B. O. Black, in Clovis, j Jones and Miss Mary Wanda Whit- MET M ONDAY  
N. M. The groom is the son of i ney, wore green frocks, and carri- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hamilton. j ed colonial nosegays of Fife roses 

The ceremony was performed and pink rosette buds. 
by Luther G. Roberts, mm.ster of All of the bride s attendees -Newness of Lite",
the Niinth and Connelly Streets wore tiaras of braided ribbon ^
Church of Christ. | (Continued on Page 4)

Pre-nuptiial music was offered
by Mrs. Laverne Williams of MRS. HAFER HOSTESS 
Clovis, after which Mns. Earl BRIDGE LUNCHEON  
Snyder, also of Clovis, sang “Be
cause” .

' f:.

1

DELORES GILLHAM

Betty Holmes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes, and 
Delores Gillham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gillham, who 
graduated from Stephens Col-

BETTV HOL.MES

lege in Columbia. Mo.. May 27.
Both girls graduated from 

Brownfield High School in 1947, 
and have atteded Stephens for 
the past two years.

iv ^
TV.V

'm-.:

Sillie l l̂ack an̂  ^oe 

l^nitei in Cloois

The Meadow W. S. C. S. met in 
the home of Mrs. L. Carruth Mon-

We had an all day meeting 
wiith a covered dish luncheon.

After the study, a caravan of 
women from Lubbock, Slaton, and

Alpha Omega Has 
Installation Dinner

Members of the Alpha Omege 
Study <riub held their last meet
ing of the club year last Tues
day at the Esquire Cafe at 8 
P. M. in the form of an installa
tion dinner.

The club colors, maroon and 
white, were carried out in the 
decoration.

.Ann Snedeker, accompanied by 
Mrs. Richard Young, offered two 
vocal solos.

Mr.s. Jack Hamilton, outgoing 
president, performed the impres
sive installation ceremony, and 
presented each new officer a cor
sage of maroon and white car- 
na’ ion.s.

The following new officers 
were installed: Mrs. C. R. Lackey, 
president: Mrs. Gr; :ly Goodpas
ture. fii>t vice-president; Mrs. W. 
T. M.Kinney, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. R. E. Klofanda, re
cording secretary Hrs. Sam 
Teague, corresponding secretary;

MRS. KIRSCHNER 
HOSTESS TO LAS 
AM IGAS THURSDAY

The Las Amigas bridge club 
met Thursday, May 26, at 8 P, M. 
in the home of Mrs. Jerry Kirsch- 
ner.

A  salad plate and cokes were 
served to the following: Mmes.
James Finley, Edwin Sturgess, O.
L. Stice, Clovis Kendrick, Jack 
Shirley, L 4I Copeland, Gordon
Richardson. J. T. Hoy, Chad Tarp- '  . - _ _ —
ley, Burton Hackney, Frank Bal- .Mr. and .Mn*. Doykr T. Clark Visitors in the Grady Dickson Mis. Joe Sawyer is in St. John's
lard, and Tom Harris. and children of San .Ancolo aiiu home last week were his brother, ho.sp:lal in San .Angelo where

High prize went to Mrs. Ballard, Mrs. Pearl Morris of Tatum. N. H. 41. Dickson aiKl family, h:s she is recovering from an eye
and Mrs. Hoy took second high. M. were guests in the home of Mr ,-: t̂er Mi.'S Mattie Dicks n. nd . peration following an automobile
Mrs. Shirley and Mrs. Stice won and Mrs. James Lackey thi-> w  ni.̂  neice. Carolyn Owen, all of ac; i Jent invol ing Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Linw'ood Gittings, well 
known photographer of Hou.s- 
ton, Dallas and Fort Worth, se
lected these as the 1949 beauties 
of Mary ilardin-Baylor college. 
F'irst place winner is .Miss Bette

Dixon Milliamson, Brownsville, 
(lop center). .Miss Bobbie Wil- 
iMirn, llou.ston (bottom center), 
is se<’ond choice. Others, on the 
(left reading down, are Miss 
Janie Henderson. Belton; Miss

Betty Anderson, ShellerviUe; 
Miss Billie Coborn, Pharr; and 
on the right. Miss Nonna Rid
dle, Dallas: Miss Betty McCann, 
Kirbyville. Mo.; and Miss De- 
iois Speed, .Alvord.

bingo. end. )i port, Texas. Fawver and Annie Mae.

Ropes vlsiited with us and
hostess on an “Advance” program.Mrs. C. L. Haler w’as

for a bridge luncheon Tuesday, _________<..>-----------
^ T h e  vows were exchanged be- \iay 31, at I P. M. in her home.
fore an improvised altar of twin Chicken ravioli, lemon cream Four Generations Are 
candelabra, each o f whicih held pje  ̂ and iced tea were served to Represented at Lois June
esven tapers: palms; an̂ l a basket ^^e following guests: Mmes. Sam Foster’s Graduation
arrangement of cut flowers. The ; Kirschner, George Germany, Fred
wedding colors of yellow, pink Bradley of Lamesa, and Guy Lois June Foster, a 1949 gradu- , , , H rkc M T
and green w’ere carried out in t'-.e Bradley, J. M. Noble, Jr., Sam ate of Brownfield High School, was . roipm tn William.s' Ar-
calla lilies, snapdragons, gladioli, singleton, Thurman Wells, Mar- the fourth member of a genera- 
and ribbons. , shall Whitett, Harry/ CTlemedge, tion to attend the exercises.

The candles were lighted by Lynn Birdwell, and Harvey Jor- Lois June s great-grandmother,
Miss Loveta Izard and Miss L il- don, all of O’Donnell. 1 Airs. Pearl Johnson; hei gran -
ilian Hamilton, sister of the groom, Mrs. Kirschner won high, and mother, Mrs. Mary El en
They w’ore dresses of piink taf- Mrs. Noble •won second high. Mrs. and her mother, N r s . a u  “ , j *1,
tJea; with pale yellow carnation Bradley won low, and Mrs. Single- ford, were all present when she 
corsages. ' ton received the traveling prize.

t )XK (iR< ) r i ’ I .ADiKS'  DRKSSKS,
to S24.')5,-------------------------------- each $1C.00

i ' O T T i  'X Ih ) r S K  DRKSSI’^,
So.'AS an«l valiK*s______________2 for $5.00

received her diploma.

urer.
Members w’ho attended the 

dinner •were Mesdames A. J. Ger- 
on. Chad Tarpley, Robert Noble, 
N. L. Mason, Wayne C. Hill. Jake 
Gore, V. L. Patterson, Russell 
Nelson, J. O. Rodgers, Lee

lie Linv. rimnre. Hamilton. Lrckey 
Teaeue. G'«;dDastuie, McKinney, 
Klofanda. and O’Neal.

- ______________________------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse I.ackey of
orton spent the \ 

the Pete Lackey’s.

L . \ l ) l l ’: s '  I ’W R R U '  C L (

\\4iitc aii«l Ra.'̂ tel slia(k*>___
( R1’: I ’1a AXI) S.\4'IX s u r s , 

R'\L;ular S4.̂ ’3 valiu*-______

$ 1.00

$ 2.00

V, ■

f  - e e e r. . i . J < a ♦»* >4***.;|

w iiriM ’' )'rr« >x i ' r a i x i x c
RAX'I'IIaS ________________________ 4 for $1.00

/f X

ONE GROUP
Men’s

DRESS SHIRTS
$2.C^ and $3.98 

Values

EACH

$2.00

. jt— / ■

ENTIRE STOCK

Ladies’ Spring 
Millinery

E A( H

$2.00

• t ■
> ̂  44*1 ► * * '

t-4

ili
’’Mf"

- I

W r

M ONDAY  
June 6, 1949

Day
i I

s «*>■

M EX’S CHAMBRAV WORK SHIRTS, 
Blue and Gray --------------------------2 for $2.50

Men’s Cotton Undershirts-------3 for $100

White Cotton W ork Sox, Elastic
Tops,____________________5 pairs $1.09

“ Bachelor Friend” W’ork Sox,
W hite on ly ______________ 3 pairs $1.00

}

Twist Twill Pant and Khaki
WTrk Shirt________________ Suit $5.00

MEX’S BROAHCLOddl SHORTS, 
l âst Color and ^
Sanforized______ 2 for $1.00

l/

Beautiful SpririK Patterns 
Drapery Materials,
$1,98 value. 2 yds.

Quadrijfa and Dutche.ss 
Prints. .S yds.

Printed Dimity, Voiles and 
Muslins 79c value 
2 yds. for $ 1.00

Striped iChambrays. Checked 
Ginj?hams, Printed 
Broadcloth. .3 yds. $2.00

1 Lot BembcTL  ̂ Pi irts. Printed 
Rayons, Plaid
Taffetas, ])er yard $1.00

« bk 1

Butchers Linen. Solid 
Colors and Prints. 
I>er yard $ 1.00

Lad les

V

•s

CHI1-DRI-:X'S ‘■KKDETTRS," 
Sizes 10*̂  to Iv̂
W Idle they last_____ _ $1.00

Children’̂ ; Leather occasins. 
Sizes lv3 to 3 ____ Pair $2.00

One T.ot Children’s Shoes,
Your Choice_____Pair $1.00

J

‘PEDDLE
PUSHERS”

White - Red 
- Green - 

Sizes .‘Uti to 9

i *
• • (  f  (
‘ T - t -  k:

\ \ .Hi

Premium

PILLOW  CASES

•12 X .‘16
2 for

Hobnail Bedspreads, 
White and Colored 
Grounds, full size

Chenille Rujjs.
Sizes 18 X 36,
2 for

Chenille Ruifs.
Sizes 17 X 33,
Each

$4.00

$3.00

$ 1.00

$1.00 • -t.. ^  -roi. t  ^  .•

- J" % ;

’ • r  •

B

■■■Wi ■'• 4 . i

Hi

Receiving
L A N K E T

White - Blut‘ 
- Pink - 

2 for

1 . - ^  • " i”  -Jr.  '_?*»

- -J. •••

r f-

ir: »•?''
.;A> r

1 ^ ' .41

$3.98 /•••*.••.'%&■

A * . • • . i

7
f Y /

$ 1.00

a ® COBB’S Department Store
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GOM EZ HD CLUB 
MET FRIDAY

MRS. L. M. W INGERD  
ENTERTAINS VISITORS

The Gomez Home Demonstra-; Mrs. Wendell Russell, the for
tiori Club met May 26 with Mrs. mer Betty Shelton, of Florida, and 
W. M. Wooley. Roll call was her mother, Mrs. J. E. Shelton of 
answered with “How to prevent Cisco, were honarees at a rummy 
accidents in the home.”  : and tripoli party giiven by Mrs.

,,,  , L. M. Wingerd in her home Tues-A ll members were reminded to ” „ o r,_ , ,  , dav’. May 31, at 8 P. M.write Congressman Mahon about
REA rural telephones. ' Sandwiches, potato chips, olives,

and cokes were served to Mmes. 
Bill Bedford, Ben Monnet, Tom
my Hicks, Joe Shelton, Ike Bailey,

GEE
GEE’S Ckii GLat

The next meeting will be in oci.cu lu i.imvo. down some day and take
• Coleman Park on Thursday, June Bedford, Ben Monnet, Tom-  ̂ ^^e black for-

9 at 2:30, with Mrs. Alton Webb Hicks, Joe Shelton, Ike Bailey, j sprouting on almost every 
as hostess. A ll members of the. Kirschner. John Kendrick, i native’s face. The event is
Johnson Home Demonstration | Henry Mertz, Joe McGowan, Bill the Jaycee’s beard-growing con- 
Club are asked to meet with the 
GiHnez club that day.

Refreshments were served to 10 
members and two guests. Mrs. 
Gordon Carter and Mrs. Richards. 
Mrs. Wooley was given a lace 
tablecloth as hostess gift.

jMcGowai^r Jack Shirley, Bit 
Copeland, Mon Telford, Sam 
Privitt, Lee O. Allen, Truett 
Flache, Lai Copeland, Misses 
Marion Wingerd and Mary Bal
lard, the honorees, and the hos
tess.

Sheila Primm, Rose Allen® 
Barrett Celebrate Birthdays

Mrs. C. C. Primm and Mrs. 
Mike Barrett honored their daugh
ters, Sheila and Hose Allene, on 
their seventh birthdays with a 
party Monda.v, May 30, at 4 P. M. 
in the Barrett home.

Birthda.v cake, ice cream, and 
biKh; pop were served to the 
guests and honorees. Favors of tmy 
vases were given the girls, and 
the bo.v.s received whistles.

Among the many games that 
we '̂e played, prizes were given to 
Thomas Bruce Zorns and Linda
Ga.v Isaacs for “ pinning the tail

test, which will last through June donkey. .
25. One ot the blackest and long- ■ The guest list .ncluded: Barbara

^esiUime
w h a t  is so rare as a day in

June? Say, from 6:00 ajn. 
until 9:00 a.m. After those tJiree 
hours, the Indians can have June 
back. It’s too hot for us fat gals.

Don’ t see how anyone could 
miss it, but in case you have,

J O H N S O N
N E W S

est belongs to Jack Thomas, and 
by June 23, it should be a dilly.

Germany, Jackie and Kathy 
Shewmake, Jill Walker, Linda 
Isaacs, Ella Sue Nelson, Valdeen 

We were Ulking to Miss Olga Garner, Patricia Hinkle, LeNelle 
Fitzgerald over at the county li- cbesshir, Jayne Fulfer, Carol Ann 
brary the other day, when we , crawford, Renee Amo. Mary Jane

I
i
IA
I
I
i

1 
f 
i
j

Pick-up and Delivery Phone 448 !

L A U N D E R A
AUTOM ATIC LAUNDRY  

210 South 5th Street .
W ET W AST 25c Machine Load
FLUFF DRYING and FOLDING 3c-4c Ib. 
HOME IRONER, 60c Hour

CHEAPER —  EASIER ^  FASTER

oming

BROWNFIELD
“HEART Of TEXAS SHOW”

Carn ival
One Week, Starling Monday, June 6lh
M O D E R N  S H O W S  
T H R I L L I N G  R I DES
FREE ACT ON MIDWAY NIGHTLY

by the
“WIZARDS CF THE Affi”

127 Feet in Mid-air 
Bring the Kiddies —  We like tiein

were deluged by children, bring
ing back and taking out books. 
When the smoke died away, Miss 
Fitzgerald told us that more chil
dren take advantage of the- li
brary than adults. If the kids 
keep using the library like they

Barrett.
Lamesa.

and Marilyn Barrett of

.CREDA GAYLE GORE 
HONORED ON HER 
SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Creda Gayle Gore was honored
do, in ten or fifteen years’ time, ^er sixth birthday Saturday, 
the adult's percentage should rise 98. with a picnic’ in Coleman
.-somewhat. Park from 11:30 A. M. until 1:30

Brownfield’s clean-up cam- gi'’^n hj her moiner. Mi*,
paign didn’t have much of a Crede Gore.
chance, what with that slug of CJuests attending the party were 
sandstorms we had. If most of -Sheri Sue Clements, l..aTrice Tea- 
the people were like your writer, Sue. Joan Tarpley, Barbara Kir- 
they were too busy scanning the schner, Ann Copeland, Vicki Nor- 
skies for funnel-shaped clouds to f's. Ann Lemley, Caiol Ann Cru'v''- 
bc doing much cleaning. The city, ford. Maiy Margaret Bell, and 
however, did its part by sending •'̂ un Patteison. 
its trucks around to pick up the At .5 o clock Saturday afternoon, 
trash that people statcked in their Judy Akers. Billy Joe McGowan, 
alleys, and JOY OF JOYS! made Herbert Lee Gore, and Mike Den- 
big

GRILLED H.^M-PIN'E.\PI’LE 
PIATTER

Do you ever get in a last-minute 
rush and have to whip up a quick 
supper for unexpected company? 
Of course you do, if you’re human. 
When you’re caught in a tight like 
this, run to the cupboard for a can 
of luncheon meat, a can of pine
apple, and if you’re lucky enough 
to have some cooked sweet pota
toes on hand, add them to an 
appetizing

(•r Ued Hum-Pineapple Platter 
1 can luncheon meat 
«  slices pineapple 

4-6 medium size sweet potatoes 
(cooked»

'1 cup fortified margarine 
L cup corn syrup or sugar 
Keep prepared sweet potatoes 

•stored in the refrigerator until 
ready for use. Peel cut in
serv’ing-size pieces. Slice pie canned 
luncheon meat in generous slices. 
Open and drain the pineapple. Melt 
the margarine in a frying pan. 
Lightly brown the sliced meat and 
pineapple. Remove to warm chop 
dish. Place the sweet potatoes ix» 
the pan Sprinkle with sugar or

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loe and 
girls spent the week end in Lame
sa with Mr. Loe’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Loe.

Mr, and Mrs. Willard Shavor 
;ind buys of Paducah spent the ' 
week end in the home of Mrs. 
Shaver’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Matney.

Mrs. Bert Tuttle underwent 
surgery at Treadaway- Daniell 
Hospital last Tuesday, She is re
ported to be improving.

Joe Foshee is recovering from 
mumps.

I Mrs. J. H. Martin and Mrs. 
Loyd Franklin and children of 
Gomez, visited in the J. A. Bench 
home last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Alexander 
were shopping in Lubbock Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee Smith 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dallas Sparlen of Post spent the 
week end in the home of their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith.

I. B, John.son is spending a few 
days with the home folks before 
enrolling in summer school at the 
FI Paso School of Mines.

The Johnson Baptist Church is 
conducting a vacation Bible

j School, beginning June 6, through  ̂
(June 10. All boys through the 
' ages 4 to 16 are urged to attend, 
i The features of the week will 

be Bible Study, handwork, and 
recreation. A  commencement pro
gram w’ill be held Friday, June 
10. Everyone is welcome to at
tend. The hours will be from 9 
to 11:30 A. M. every day.

Tom Crawford 
ELECTRIC

Licensed ano Bonded Electrt 
rian. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry County 
Liunber Co.. Phone 182.

)  D O LW  D A V S P E H S  J i

war on the flies bv fogging Ion were served ice cream and | glaze with syrup. Arrange on p.at- war on me Ilies uy i f  tVio nv..n (a ĥ  nir
the town. Bill .Aschenbeck told 
us that the city plans to fog the 
entire city every two weeks with 
DDT during the summer.

In making our tour of the shop-

cake at the home of the honoree.

NEWS BRIEFS FROM 
PLANT NO. “64”

Five 4-H Club boy.s of Terry 
iKunty went to Seminole last week 

ping district thi.s week, \ac have study insect and how to con- 
—  several displays of ‘ rodeoêen
rappings.”  More to come in the 

fu1u'-e on that. Mostly we have

trol them. Thict- boys from Well
man and two from Brownfield 
studied wilii Mr. McLeroy in iho

been admo '.ng the ice cream tones c, ii! ihousc.
in men’s dress shirts— pink, lav- y Harbin -J
ender. yellow, pale green, gray, Denver C.ty visited in the riuo- 
r-nd t.m. Practically every store 
in town has them, and they’d

ter and serve If the oven is being 
used, the sweet potatoes may be 
heated in the oven while the other 
food is cooking. Sliced apple rings 
may be used in place of pineapple. 
.Serve with hot rolls, margarine, 
and a tos.sed green salad.

For other nutritious and flavor- 
rich recipes, send today for your 
free copy of “Mealtime Marvels 
with Margarine,’’ a new, two-color, 
?2-page re< ipe booklet. Write Na- 
tion.nl Cotton Council, Box 76, Mem
phis, Tern.

SATURDAY A N D  M ONDAY

PINAFORES
$6.95 Values _ ____  __________________

DRESSES
$10.95 V a lu e .________________  _______

DRESSES
Spun Rayon— $7.95 Values

SUN DRESSES
$8.95 Values _ _

CREPE DRESSES
Values to $21.95

HOUSE COATS
$12.95 Values ------

BLOUSES
$16.95 Values

BLOUSES
$7.95 Values

sure r:‘*a’.:e clegunt Father’s Day 
ifts, we think.

--------------
PFDER.YTED MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MET MOND.VY

Working

11

OPEN 6:00 p.m. EACH EVENING  
LOCATED AT THE “Y ” ON THE 

LEVELLAND H IG H W AY  
THIS IS A  SENSATIONAL ACT 11

The Federated Missionary Soci
ety met Monday, May 30, at 3 P. 
M. in the sanctuary of the Met
hodist Church. Mrs. Bill Lyle pre
sided.

Mrs. R. D. Shewmake led the 
devVional. Mrs. A. H. Pierce 
discussed the chapter of Jeremiah 
in the Bible, and Mrs. Phiil Gaasch 
discussed the chapter of Amos.

After the meeting, members of 
the society gathered in Fellow
ship Hall for refreshments

bard home Sunday .
Rep:>̂  ts ntn ived, .y t;;;.’ 

Ch;iilie Alh-n, baby s»jii of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emery Ei.i.a, is r*'-'-'V" r- 
in" - fter av-'KU.-.uaily sw .Jov.iii„ 
scv'-ral arsenate pills.

r̂ Irs. R:.y F i ^ ^ i v i s i t e d  h. 
iiarents in LiLiv..iis last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Har-.ld R< b .. 
have returned from tiieir vacatiim 

Mrs. H -V, r ! hil.irc':. and 
Mr. annd Mrs. E. J. Hubbard vis
ited in the Hodge home Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Clyde Smith spent Sunday 
with Mrs. .A. .A. Ferguson.

------------- ---------------------
Ted White, who works for the

Magnolia Petroleum C m "s; 
Kermit, visited his mother. M. 

of Eldora White last week end.

. _ - — •*.- —

Kiidolph Lewis and famiCy
Mr,water, ane Mr. .'-r: ^

W. I. Ciu.'iy .m>. . ..f ' . '
M;s. M s; .

t ie week end.

F L O O R  F U R N /IC E

Do It Now! Save money, be 
ready for winter before the 
rush. And get the famous Cole
man that given you Aul-n lalic 
Ifoal— Clean Heat— Warm- 
Floor Heat.

See A Demonstration Today

....$2.99
$3.99 
$5.95 
$6.95 

$10.95 
$5.00 
$6.99 
$2.99

One Group Blouses. . . . . $ lr9 9
GOWNS, special_________$2.95 ■ $7.95

$1.29 
$4.00

1
i
i
i
i

SHORTS
Large Sizes— $2.98 Values

SHIRTS
Values to $10.95

SOX, 39c and 49c values, p a ir------- 27c

PANTIES
$1.49 Values pr.

BELTS, $2.98 values_____________ $i.2.9
USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN  

On Beautiful Rod^o Togs and Slacks Suits 
No Refunds —  No Alterations —  No Exchanges

59c

o«

hicero Smith Lbr. Co. [ D i i d i e s s  S t y l e  S h o p
418-A West Main Phone 67-M

4
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(i
(
(
(
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(
(
(
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F O R

sandwiches, mints, 
members of the 
Circle.

Thirty two members 
^ciety

and tea, by 
Hester Dale

two members of the 
attended the meeting. 
--------- <-■>--------------

P(X>L NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Major How’ard 
spent the week end in Haskell.

The Young People’s Class 
spent Sunday night from a week’s 
visit in Snyder.

Lavern and Pat Joplin returned 
Tuesday after visiting their cous
in in Plainsville.

Don^t Let “Gums” 
i Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your “ GUMS” unsightly? Do 
i ;hey itch? Do they bum?—Drug- 
! jists return money if first botU»
' jf ’•LETO’S” fails to satisfy. 

Primm Drug Brownfield

Hackney and Crawford 

Attorneys

East side of square-Browmfield

Only Chrysler Offers
-/D rive through high water... Start instantly in dampest weather 

can't stall this amazing Chrysler High Compression 

Spitfire Engine even i f  you play a hose on it!

Latest and greatest development in hinli rfim- 
T preNsion! Pioneered by (Jirvsler enpmeer'. w lio 
r  first introduced hit’ ll comprê .'̂ ioii to America J.”)
‘ years ago! Featuring still liigher compre.sNidii

Chrysler’s mighty Spitfire again fteps jears ahead. 
Now you get completely waterproof'd ignition s\»teiii, euil, 
distributor, wiring-harness. Spark Plug'' ever\thing’

And again our developments in engine protection ke<-p pace 
with our advances in performance! Full Pre—ure I uhri-

CAPE COD
I L \ . \ I )  - C k A l ’T K I )

CRYSTAL
C O M P L E T E

TABLE SERVLCE

THE MORE YOU I'SE IT —
THE MORE YOU LIKE IT!

FOR THE BRIDE’S TABLE

The occasion calls for gaiety so the natural 
choice is CAPE COD —  the Crystal with the 
charming simplicity of a flower girl . . . .  W e  
have all the pieces you want for complete 
table settings —  and for GIFTS.

i
4

w\
i

( }

'VO

3  ■ -------- " i

cation prolongs engine life. Fxclusi\e lu l l  Flow Oil 
F ilter keeps oil so clean that a rhaiiL’ e is i iece '- .irv 

onlv every .'j,(X)0 miles. ( '.heinicalK treated e\lirnlers 
reduce evlinder wall 'Coring, save nn oil. New \\ ide- 

Gap Resistor Spark Plu;:s cut misfiriiig. ro ii- iT\e 
fuel. Su|>erfinisli reiluces v$e,:r o f  movim: 
parts. ,Vnd tlie-^e are only a lew (d the

Chrysler eiigiiieeriiig ' first-.”  il ie otherf 
can't match. Phone us today lor 

a demonstration.

Serve Tall Drinks 
in this Footed Ice 
Tea.

4 - P l l i a - :  S A L A D  S L T

— lovely enough to double as a Fruit 
Bowl,

PHKsruM 4 I K  
l U U i  DK l I h '  7«.l‘.sl//.s.s/O.N
.. . time uithuul ihifttng.

I >

•gyrol Roid Drlv«

Designed for Wine 

Tabb* service.

Waterproof Ignition
719 West Broadway

Mm L  Craig Motor Co.

CREAM and SUGAR SET

— it's jYopularity is surely 
d('.served . . . .  gracefully 
proportioned, its beauty is 
as apparent as its utility.

The perfectly 
proportioned 

Water Goblet

Good design is never obsolete—  
it continues to grow and enhance 

in beauty with the years!

COPELAND HARDWARE
Brownfeild, Texas
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FRESH H i C O  
EACH _ _ _ _ X 9 C

Tomatoes
\

CALIFORNIA 
WHITE ROSE
SPUD S

Lb.

EAR

C O R N
Nice and Fresh

C U C U M B E R S
Nice Size Lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 ^

I  R A D I S H E S
I Garde fresh Bunch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 ^̂

I PEARS s in syrup No. IVi 3 9 ^

g  Springdale in Syrup No. 2_

I FEARS 29'

Sa/ad
\

r -

\  w  /

/

\̂ 7 r
'S
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No. 2 can

MRS. TUCKERS 3 Lb
SHORTENING c ̂ tcn

a  M

FIT FOR A KIN6I
YO U 'U  LIKE IT 

SAY THE FOOD EDITORS 
OF McCAU'S MAGAZINE

W e  think this salad called 
Poor Man’s Asparagus is only 
fit for a king. Take about 3 
bunches of scallions and cut 
off tops 3 inches above white 
part  Cook  in very s mal l  
amount of boiling salted water 
for 3 minutes. Dram, cool and 
serve wi th a tart French 
drc - Mng.
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P E A R S  Remarkable syruo packed No. 2 i.2 -

H O M I N Y  Staff-O-LifeNo.2 can 3  FOR.. 25c

OLEO Top Spred 
Pound

BLACKBERRIES No. 2 can

TOMATO JUICE Hum’s 46 oz. . . . ._23c

Corn STRAWBERRIES Frozen 18 oz. pk?... 45c

CATSUP
a  Hunt’s 14 oz. Bottle 1S4

Cream Brand Cream 

Style No. 2 can 

2 FOR_ _ _ _  25c

G R E E N

B A B Y  F O O D  i t t y ’s 3 czns to r_ _ _ _ 25c

Niblets
CORN

12 oz. Can

j  MARSHMALLOWS 8 »a5c 6 6 3  H S
I PEAS Del Home No. 303 can.. 2 ic  He™™ PRESERVES Apricot, Peach Plum lib. Jar

POSTTOASTIES 13 oz pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J 9c

VIENNA SAUSAGE Snack Time can

SPINACH Winter Valley No. 2 can 2 for 25c  

SARDINES American oil sea loin

TISSUE Soulbem 2 rolls

CANDY Nnlrine Cello pkg. M E A T
B A K E R I T E 1 lb. can . . .  77c L I B B Y ’S

No.2 c a n -—  17c F S ScnrorDiOT.H.B.—  ........................ ....  25c

P O T T E D  BLACKEYE PEAS Po c m "  Fresb No, 2 14c CORN BEEF HASH Armour’s No. 2 can 3 7 c

CRACKERS Sunshine 1 ib. pkg_ _ _ _ _ 25c

>„5 Tcod canIDEAL R
F ''K  3Y POPULAR REQUEST

CAN

B A B Y  F O O D  ^ ca.ns fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c SOUP Heinz ci er.m of tomalo rm

B E A N S - W s ^ c e p  Crown 14c || ' oiiiiPu ki'iint’s ?r?sh CHB12 oz J Qc |

Anchorglass
TPAOC lim»K

PIECE DINNER SET

CUDAHY

■ JS?

.'flu

IROAST
jBacOn
I  w  w  Smoked half
l H & f S 9 S  or Lb.
I rurr s Hickory
I  FRYERS Fresh Dressed

CHOICE
CUT
CHUCK Lb.

ROUND 
BONE

43c Arm. Lb.
BRISKET

55c 1J>-

Vn.. —

fff ..

J f *

s

k-0

$  =

KOc
D o ' '

=

Boneless Perch Lb.
R O A «^ SWfRiMK 77c  I AF^n lb

BAtUi-I Su UAKl S  ̂ Cuiedlif. - - - -  29c
____ .V A . !  fU r

y
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MRS. SIMES ENTERTAINS 
IDEAL CLUB JUNE 1

Mrs. C. F. Simps was hostess to 
the Ideal Club Wednesday, June 1, 
»t I P. M., in her home at 3413 
IMh street in Lubbock.

Luncheon was served to the 
fr>now.ng members: Mesdames 
Hart.id Crites, Roy Herod, Pren- 

Walker, K. N. McClain, Jer
ry Kirschner, A, M, Muldrow, A. 
A. Sa.vyer, Jack Bailey, all of 
Brownfield: and Mrs. O. L. Pet- 
erma.̂ . of Lubbock.

Guests at the Luncheon were 
F. C. Davis of Brownfield 

amii Mesdames A. M. Butcher, Ted 
Sfhitehead. C. E. Wilson, Rudy 
Greer. G. Maciula, S. E. Sa.vers, 
all of Lubbock; and Mrs. Jim 
Harrison of Morton.

Mrs. Butcher won high and Mrs. 
McClain won second high. Mrs. 
Maciula received the bingo prize. 

------------- -------------------

ASSOCIATION MEETING
Mrs. Jack Shirley and 

Marion Wingerd attended the 
second meeting of the Womens 
South Plains Golf Association in 
■ ubbock Wednesday. June .1, at 
the Meaduwbrook Public club sister, Mrs. John C. Newberry

and family of El Paso, and Mr.
The meeting began at 9 A. M .' ^^d Mrs. Mickey Campell a.nd 

.nd was followed by nine holes of Margaret of Lubbock.
which was the first part of Mrs. Wayne Ruthe.--

:he 18-hole tourney that was held. and dimghter.«. >{ Earth were
.'\iter luncheon in the Hilton Ho- Sunday in the home Oi
'el. the other nine holes of the ^^^ sister, Mrs. \V. G. Swain and 
tournament were held. Prizes o f , Swain.
golf balls were givien the winners.' Mrs. Tyler Martin visi-

The country clubs of Brownfield ' their son, Dorsey and family 
Lubbock, Levelland, and Plain- at Hereford Sunday, 
view and the Meadowbrook club ■ and Mrs. R. C. Guest of
were represented at the meeting. South Plains; Mrs. Estell Hursell 
The next meeting will be held in Sylverton; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Brownfield Dickson, Ellen Dickson, and Car-

___________________________  1 ^tyn Owen, all of Deport; were

''Mf'"'- S 

•if' •dK>-r-■siC; -r'

To stitch soft leather by ma 
diine, use a largei sized needle; as well as standing before a m ir-! 
♦fcan for ordinary sewThg, and ror, experts adv'ise. A sti'aight-; 
lengthen the machine stitch so line skirt may look right when 
Mat the needle holes will not be you are standing still, but may 
■m close that they weaken or tear be unbecoming and uncomforta- 
Me leather. ; ble when walking or sitting.

, , I here to attend the graduating ex- 
When trying on a s ercises at Brownfield and to visit

buying, try it sitting and w a l k i n g , , D i c k s o n s .

- -- W- ;
* f  STAND lETWEEN 

TOU AND LOSS

“ The FIRE ruined everything, John 
. •. including us!’

I f  you have not increased your fire insur< 
ance—or even worse— if you have no fire 
insurance on the contents o f your home, a 
serious fire could be disastrous, particularly 
since replacement costs are so high.

Why not see us— before the fire!

l?:c‘ii:incys Insurance Agency
Ph on e 161-J Brownfield, Texas

A. B. Buchanan, Jr., ten year 
old so nof Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Buchanan underwent surgery at 
the Treadaway-Daniell Hospital 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Sears and 
Mrs. E. J. McLeroy attending gf'a- 
ducating exercises at Texas Tech 
Monday night.

PFC Virgil Page from Fort Bill 
is here visiting in the home of 
his sister. Mrs. Noble Rutlege, and 
Mr. Rutledge. Miss Opal Page of 
Lamesa was also visiting the 
Rutledge Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mason and 
children were shopping in Lub
bock Monday.

Vacation Biitole School at Gomez 
Baptist Church begins June 6. 
Rev. J. Henry Cox of Abernathy 
will be in charge. A ll children 
between the ages of 4 and 16 have 
special invitations to attend each 
morning from 9 to 11:30 A. M. 
from June 6 through June 10. 

---------------------------------
If brown sugar is used instead 

of white in a soft custard it gives 
a delicious flavor change. Such 
a custard sauce may bo served 
over sliced bananas with a top
ping of freshly grated coconut. 
.\dd a dab of currant or gua'^ 
jelly for a touch of color. 

---------------------------------
Mrs. N. C. Morris called and 

had her paper transferred to 
Portales, N. Mex., where they 
hope to be permanently located. 
Mr. Morris is with Magnolia Oil 
Co., drilliing department.

TWINS? LOOK AGAIN— What appears to be a cute brother- 
sister combination turns out to be the same youngster, 3-year-oId 
Vic Cortese, of Memphis, Tenn. The coy little “ girl” at the left 
was transformed into the grinning he-man at the right after a 

bitter struggle in the barber’s chair.

r People in the /lews J
Mrs. Homer Newman and Sue

.^nn of Oklahoma City arrived 
by plane Thursday to spend a few 

, days visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bur
nett , and to attend the commence
ment exercises at Texas Tech. 
Her brother, Walter Dee Bui nett, 
receixed his degree from Tech 
this year. Mr. Newmaii jr,>ve 
down Sunday, and they returned 
home Tuesday, by way of Dal
las.

Clovis Kendrick and Kenneth
Lee. Herbie and Sammy Kendrick 
Burton Hackney and Jimmy, Gor
don R'chardjson, and CVawford%
TayloH' returned Monday from 
Possum Kingdom, w'here they 
spent the week end fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. James Miller of 
Ix>s .Angeles, Calif., visited their 
.son, K. D. Miller, and family last 
last week. They visited another 
son Pete, in Dallas over the week 
end. Before returning to Califor
nia. the Millers plan to visit in 

■ Pampa.
Visitors in the Paul Campbell

I home lafct week were his brother, 
Cl.vde Campbell and his nephew. 
Dean Estabrook, from Breckin
ridge, Mo. Becky Glick returned 
home with them Sunday, to visi t 
her grandparents ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Glick.

Saturday and Monday Specials
AT

UNHEARD-OF VALUES AT UNHEARD-OF PRICES

BED SHEETS
Good Quality White Sheet —  
140 Count —  While they last

$2.98 VALUE

$ 4  .79
■ ■  each

Pillow Cases, e a c h ____ 49c

MEN’S KHAKI DRILL

PANTS - SHIRTS
Pre-War price and Quality 

Work Suit

THE SUIT

$ ^ . 9 5
O s u i t

LADIES’ and MISSES’

D R E S S E S
One Rack of this season’s 

Bembergs, Luanas, Chambrays 
and Cottons

VALUES to $9.98

MEN’S LADIES COLORED

DRESS STRAWS P A N T I E S
Cool Rayon Mesh —  Elastic

BED SHEETS
Double-bed Size; 81x99 —  inNot at the end of the season, 

but NO W ! .Cool? Yes Sir! top and legs in Pink, White 
and Maze.

Peach, Orchid, Gold and Nile

Fine dress hats worth double VALUES to $3.49
the price! REGULAR 39c

$ 4  .29
4pr. “

$ 4  .98
>

Pillow Cases, each 59c

CHILDREN’S BARE FOOT LADIES’ and MISSES’ CHILDREN’S ANKLE-STRAP

S A N D A L S BALLARiNAS S A N D A L S
In White, Red or Brown — Ankle-strap, BuUt-in Wedge. Red or White Leather —  or
Two-strap toes —  To Fit the 
Narrowest, Medium or Widest

White only. Black Patent —  W e had this 
Sandal and sold out —  We

Foot— Sizes: Small 3 to Large REGULAR $1.98 1 have re-bought and present
3. m it for . . . .

$ 4  .49 $ 4  .49 $ 4  .69

Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Patterson of
.Amarillo spent the week end 
visiting his mother, Mrs. .Mi'̂ ni.? 
Patterson, and sister, Mrs. Dick 
f'allis and Mr. Fallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mc
Williams spent the week end in 
Anna r.Uo ; t-d Hereford, where 
they visited his sister. Mrs. Cal
vin Helms, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones of 
Oklahoma City and Mr. aiid Mrs. 
H. C. Jones returned Fri >ay from 
a four day fi.shing trip to Ea:4lf 
Lake, N. M.

Mrs. J. E. Shelton of Cisco and 
Mrs. Wendell Russell of Florida 
are here visiitmg their son and 
brother. Joe Shelton, and family 
this week.

.Miss Vivian Winston of St.
Louis. Mo. came m Saturday night 
to be with her father, J. E .Wms- 
ton. who is ill. M..SS Winston is 
xMth the .National Red '"ross.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tess Fulfer visi- 
ti:i parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
X Fulfer. in Id dou Sunday, where 
they attended the dedica ion .-̂ e’-- 

ii t > for the new Chur< h <■: Cnri.«t.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Farl Bradle.v,

-Mir -('s J e n n y  Smith, and Cua’ - 
cne Simnieck. and C. L. J -nes 
-pen' last wcci; end ;n Ruii"tos<i. 
.X. M

Mr. and .Mrs. Lee O. .Allen and
Mr. and Mr.s. Rill Youree of Ros
well. N. M., spent tiie w e »  g end

__  in Ruidoso. N. M.
E= Mrs. T. L. Treadaway left .Mon- 
=  ‘ay for .Abilene, wheic she will 
=  -pend several days v. itmg her 
=  .son. Sheb Treadaway ano family. 
=  .Andy Griiffin moved to Kermit 
"  Tut'.'lay. He will work for the 
=  Magnolia Petroleum Compr’ny 
=  there.
=  -Air. and .Mrs. Buddy Teague
^  d d- .ahterc arc spending a 3
=  .s-:el: va« - ‘,i.c i.-i Hot Springs, N. 
=  M.
^  .Mr. and .Mrs. Hub King and

oaughters returned Sunday from 
T vacation in Cisco, Denton, and 
W nslow, Arkansas.

=  Cleo Long, Bobby Veil Newson, 
.iiid Gordon Newson returned 
.Sunday from Denver, Colorado, 
where they s}>ent several days.

Air. and Mrs. Frank Ballard 
visited her sister Mrs. Arthur 

==  Samman, and Mr. Sanpoan and 
=  YVonne in Plainview Sunday.
=  Mr, and Mrs. Everett I>atliam

and Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Stephens 
of Lubbock are fiishing at Possum 

=  Kingdom this week.
=  Mr. and Airs. Wilford Skili-s of 
=  Rotan were here the frst o f last 
=  week visiting his parents Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter Skiles.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bish from 

Covert. Oklahoma, visited his 
' mother. Mrs. Bish over the week 
end.

to harmoniz with their dresses. 
The dre.sses had short puffed
sleeve® and low .scalloped neck- 

. and were made on the lines 
f the bride’s gown, 
n en in marriiage by her

‘’ it''*'*, 'he bride v,ore a tradi-
■ 'iial white . lip. er satjn e*iwn, 

..»de w th long pointed slccvf's,
a f. te<i iK.-diee and a full skirt 
encliii; in a train. A scalloyt i 
ko e yo'KC formed a h.gh round 
■lec'I'nc, and the hack but; >nen 
down to a low waistline. Her vc 1 
fell form cT braided tiara, which 
was finished with scallops of 
pearls. She wore a penny in her 
shoe, her mother’s wedding ring, 
and a blue garter. She carried a 
whiite Bible, lopped with a cas
cade bouquet of a lavender or
chid centered in stephanotis, Jed 
with long satin streamers looped 
in lovers knots.

The bride’s mother wore a black 
dre.ss, and the groom’s mother 
was dressed in navy. They both 
wore white Ophelia rose cor- j 
sages. i

Windell Whisenant served as 
best man.

Following the ceremony, a wed
ding reception was held in the 
home. The table was laid with a 
lace cloth over pink taffeta, and 
was centered with two white ala
baster cupids holding garlands of 
deflexis fern, pink rosettes, and 
tephanoti.v. The garlands circled 

the punch bowl, and the three- 
uered wedding cake, which w^s 
topped with a miniature bru’e 
and groom. The buffet was deco
rated with flowers and four yel
low tapers.

Mrs. E. C. Walker, sister of 
the groom, and Patsy Black pre
sided at the table.

The gue.sts registered in a 
ride’.s b<K>k, exquisitely hand 

made of shirred chiffon forget- 
.me-n(.ts, lace .and ribb ui stream
ers. bv Mrs. l..ee Fulton. A spray 
. f deHexis fern, baby’s breath, 
,ir V t>ink EIR rosebuds topped 
the book.

The Couple left immediately 
following the re option for a 
Joni ym-'-'ii in C- lorudo Springs. 
The bride left in a two-piece 
•  ̂>wn and white striped cord suit 
with brown and white accessories. 
-She wore an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Hamilton is a srraduate of 
ri-w ’s H' 'h Sch*-d. and attended 
business college in Lubbock last 
year. The groom is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School, and is 
employed at Piugly-Wiggly Food 
Store. The couple will live in 
Brownfield.

G.iests at the wedding includ
ed Mrs W. H. Black, grandmoth
er of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ful
ton; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Key; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ross Black and
■ I.ildren, M -hael, Peggy, and 
Pu'sv; R. D. Jones. Jr.; ,A. C.
■: diver; Mrs. R. W. Whitne.v and 
®on. r.obhy; and Patsy Johnson.

! all of P.rownficlo. Mr. and Mrs. 
F C. Walker and daug-ter. 
•Sheryl, of Dallas; and Mrs. Earl- 
c io Glas>-' if F rt Smith. Ar- 
kan as.

----------------- --------------------------

Air. and Mrs. L. J. Dunn. Sr.
had as their guests over the week 
end. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith, 
from Ruidoso, N. M.

I Richard Sturges is in Camp 
V'erde, .Arizona, visiting his grand-

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
' Wingfield, for two weeks.

.Mr. and Airs. Harold WatsonII from Denver City visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam White

' Sunday.

REGULAR; M ONDAY, JUNE 6

_ _ _  SforSLOO
___ 3 for $1.0050c J & J BABY

OIL _ ________

50c M E N N E N ’S
SHAVE CREAM ___

$1.98 N YLO N
BATH BRUSH _

50c W ILLIA M S
SHAVE LOTION ___

$2.00 CHERAM Y
TROPICAL COLOGNE

35c TIDE
SOAP ________________

35c V E L
SOAP ___________

35c DREFT
SOAP _ _______

40c SILVER-DUST
SOAP ___________

3 for $1.00
$1.00

3 for $1.00
$1.00

4 for $1.00; 
fTor$1.00

. 4 for $1.00 
4 for $1.00 
4 for $1.00
2 for $1.00 j 
4 for $1.00 j 
3 f » d l . 0 0 i
3 for $1.001 

. 3 f » d l . 0 0 |
... . . 3 for $1.001 •

\ 35c DUZ
[ SOAP ____

[ 75c LISTERINE
► DOLLAR D AY  SPECIAL

[ 35c OXYDO L
[ DOLLAR D AY  SPECIAL

75c JERIS
CREAM OIL

\ 50c PH ILLIPS
► M AGNESIA

i 60c ALKA-SELTZER
\ DOLLAR D A Y  SPECIAL

11
* ^11 1 \i s
1 i

69c L IB B Y  SAFE-EDGE 1 |

LOO Im a s s e s
Extra Special, 2 Sets for

7 '

50c J & J BABY
TALCUM

[ 50c J & J BABY
 ̂ LOTION

i

50c J & J BABY
CREAM

§ *l!lUr' :,vv : . ...d iw-"  ̂0
ELECTRO-THERAPY— I

-:2 ^  
^ Phone 254 B

5 McILROY Sc McII.ROY |

L 3 biks. nortli Baptist church u

j  § . ( i d - S d l f e i i i t l l i l i L ; : : :  ' ' ' . ' ' t i e

Dr. H. H. Hughes |
DENTAL SURGEON |

C-- ■ •
p Mexandcr Bldg. I’honc 261

Dr. Royal E. 
Klofanda, Jr. 

VETERINARIAN
3 bItK-ks West Copeland St*. 

Phone 900F3

j BROWNFIELD 

j FUNERAL HOME 

i Modern .Ambulance Service
I 25 Years Service In

BROW.M-TEIJ). TFJtAS 
Phone 185^  rnone loa

I THESE VALUES GOOD ONLY FOR SATURDAY, JU NE 4 -  EIONDAY, JUNE 6 I
m:

TRIM SWIMMER — Georgia 
Cl: iwey vut.® a pretty fi ure 
againr;! the C lifoiM'o s;<y at 
Zuma Beach, iii a neat. Iwn-pr ee 
ciitton sut. Dene in warm 
brown-and-yellow stripes, the 
swimsuit features a strapless bra 
and trunks shared for perfect fit.

3 for $1.00 
3 for $1.00 
3 for $1.00 
3 for $1.00 
3 for $1.00 

Jl.OO  
. 3  for $ 1 .00  
3 for $1.00]
3 for $1,00
4 for $1.00
3 for $1.00
4 for $1.00 
5forS1.00 
3 for $1.00 
2 for $1.001
5 for $1.00

SLO O ^K O R O M E X___ 3 for $2.00
$1.00

50c JERGEN’S
LOTION _ ________

5Cc SOOTHE
SKIN L O T IO N _______________

$1.50 AM PHROJEL
DOLLAR D A Y  SPECIAL __

50c DRENE
SHAMPOO _ _______________

50c H ALO
SHAMPOO ________ __

50c FORM ULA “20”
LIQUID SHAM POO

39c V. & E. L IQ U ID
SHAMPOO ______  -

$1.00 M AR-O-OIL
SHAMPOO

27c K LEENEX
TISSUES

25c SQUIBB
TOOTH PASTE

50c PROPH YLACTIC
TOOTH BRUSH ____

S5c DEXTRI-
 ̂ MALTOSE ______

[ 29c 46-oz. CURTIS
? TOM ATO JUICE __

$1.50 EVER-READY
SHAVE BRUSH ________ _

Rock of Ages Quality Granite 
is featured in our display.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

•J999 Ave. H I.ubbock

PALACE DRUG
BROWNFIELD


